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'Stage Door' 

Albright Names Cast For 
Summer Theater Play 

See Story, Page 4. 
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Showers, Cooler 
IOWA-8howel'1l and not 10 warm 
today; tomorrow pa.rUy cloudy, 
with aomewhat warmer In wllIt 
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Iowa ' G.O.P. Looks to Election Ex-Monarch Insull Dies a Poor Man 
• •• ••• ••• 

Board Named 
By Kraschel 
Makes Report Places Hopes 

For Victory On 
State Ticl{et 

Ten Men, One Woman 
To Represent Party 
For Executive Offices 

By GEORGE S. MILLS 
DES MOINES, July 16 (AP)

Iowa republicans today had 
pinned their hopes for next fall 
on a statewide executive ticket of 
10 men . and one woman after 
"amending" the Iowa direct pri
mary law in state convention last 
Friday. 

The convention nominated 
Bourlte B. Hickenlooper. C e dar 
Rapids legislntor, for lieutenant
governor aIter Harry B. Thomp
son of Musca tine. the primary 
winner for the office. filed his 
withdrawal with the state cen
tral committee. 

Thompson had beaten Hicken
looper in a two-man race for the 
homination in the June primaries., 

SeTter Accepts New Position 

Bill Senel', leading staff an-

Talk of sponsoring legislative 
revision of outright repeal of the 
direct primary law has been 
heard in both democratic a 11 d nouncer at the University of Iowa 
republican circles since two- I adio station for the past two 
thirds of the eligible Iowa voters :/eors. leaves this week for the 

1936, SeneI' has been connected 
with every broadcast aired by the 
local station. He has announced 
'/al'ious programs ("Rhythm Ram
bles" is nn outstanding eX::Jmple). 
broadcasl sports events. wrote 
continuity and b'ained new an
nouncers. H;e will begin his Uni
\ ersity ot Minnesota duties July 
25. 

stayed away from the June 6 
polls. 

"Lack of Support" 
If the primary law is changed. 

all statewide nominations prob
ably again will be made in state 
convention. 

Thompson charged lack of sup
port from various republican 
newspapers in his withdrawal 
statement. 

:Jniversity of Minnesota. whet e 
he will become program director 
for WLB. \hat IIp.iversity's 5,000 
'\aU l'adio station. Since he !irst 
iJegan app aI'inR for WSUl in 

• • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • 
Bill Sener~ WSUI Announcer, 
To Be WLB Program Director 

Japan Agrees 
To Let U. S. 
Owners Returp 

Citizens Can Regain 
Property in Areaft 
Held by Nippon 

WASlIINGTON, July 16 (AP)
The state department announced 
tonight that Japan had promised 
to allow gradual return ot Amer
icans to their properties in J apan
ese-occupied Chinese territory. 

Japanese authorities reserved the 
right, however, to decide whether 
actual conditions In any given area 
warranted the return uf United 
States citizens there. 

The policy of permitting slow 
American re-infiltration was ex
plained by Foreign Minister Ka
zushige Ugaki in a note to Joseph 
C. Grew, the American ambassador 
to Tokyo. It said that although all 
possible would be done to meet 
American expectations on the sub
ject the American and Japane~e 
views on re-entry were "fUnda
mentally divergent." 

Replies to Grew 
The note, dated July 6, replied 

to Ambassador Grew's protests of 
May 31 , in which he contended : 

1. That despite cessation of fight
Ing in Shanghai the American 
Baptist university there had been 
occupied continuously by Japanese 
troops since last August, and that 
the troops had damaged and looted 
the property. 

2. That Japanese troops had pre
vented the return of American 
business men and missionaries to 
their stations In the lower YangtZe 
valley. either for re-establishment 
of residence or checking up on 
damage to their properties and 
stocks. 

Promises Troop Removal 
3. That missionaries had been 

excluded from stations along the 
lower Yangtze even though Jap
anese troops had exacuated them. 

Former Utility Magnate Stricken W ilb Heart Attack in Paris Subway 

PARIS. July 16 (AP)--Samuel 
Insull. white-haired ex-monarch 
of a $4,000.000.000 utilities em
pire he created in the Uni ted 
States, died today trom a heart 
aUack in a Paris subway station. 

Seventy-eight years old, lnsull 
had suffered from a heart ail
ment for several years and had 
been asked by his wife "never to 
take a subway because it was bad 
for his heart." 

Mrs. Insull herself tearfully 
disclosed this when she learned 
of his death . She had left him 
to go shopping just two hours be
fore. 

But the aged Insull, true to his 
frequent declarations of recent 
years that he was "now a poor 
man." had gone to take the sub
way train to go out for luncheon. 

We walked alone down a long 
flight of s tairs into the Place de 
la Concorde station and stepped 
toward the ticket taker. 

"Just as he extended his hand 
to present his ticket to be 
punched." the ticket taker said 
laler. "he threw his hands up in 
the air. his knees gave way under 
him, and he tell forward upon 
his face with a crash . His 
glasses were smashed into a thou-

sand bits." 
Subway attendants rushed to 

the stricken man and called a 
pOliceman who hurried him to a 
nearby emergency hospital. He 
was pronounced dead on arrival 
at 1:30 p.m. He had died with
out uttering a word. 

In 1932, after Insull h::Jd 
amassed a personal fortune esti
mated at $100.000,000. his vast 
empire collapsed, and he fled to 
Europe as embezzlement pro
ceedings were started against him 
Bnd his brother Martin. He 
eventuallY returned to face trial 
and WBS acquitted. 

As Black-Davis Win Their Second Championship 

Whlle Ken BlaCk. left. in ' far 
court. bends far over in an at
tempt to retrieve Forest Hain
li ne's lob in the final game of 
their doubles match yesterday, 
big Ed Davis takes a moment to 
wipe his perspiring brow. In the 
near court, Forest (right) and 

Dick Hainline are racing to the 
net in anticipation of Black's re
turn. The action was snapped 
yesterday in thl) finals of th~ 
men's doubles match in the Mis
sissippi Valley Tennis tourna
ment. Although the Hainline duo 
were conceded the championship 

--------------------------------

-Daily Iowa71 Photo, Engra1llnu 

by almost all the spectators. the 
&urprising Black-Davill combina
tiori thorough1y mastered the op-
position to win the crown for the 
Eecond time. The scores were 
0-3. 6-2, 6-1. 

Czechoslovakia Scores Reich 

Suggests Maytag 
Workers Go Back 
Monday at Old Wages 

By JOHN H. CHAPMAN 
DES MOINES. la. . July 16 

(AP)-The May tag s lril<e arbi
tration board recommended to
night that 1.400 idle employes of 
the Newton. Ia.. Washing Ma
chine company return to work 
Monday at their old wages and 
let the company and the C.I.O. 
union settle the issues of the pro
longed strike by n series of peace 
talks or arbitration. 

There was no immediate indi
cation as to what would happen 
Monday morning. 

Union Reaction Unknown 
John Connolly Jr .• attorney for 

the union. said the union's reac
tion to the recommendations 
would not be known until afteL' 
the ncgotiating committee had 
).tudied them tomorrow. 

Back-to-work Icaders said they 
were ready to rcturn to work. 

Officials of the May tag com
pany refrained from any imme
diate comment on the report of 
the board, named by Gov. Nelson 
G. Kras('he\ tI week "go to seek 
a solution to the strike that began' 
May 9 when the company order
ed a 10 per cen t cu t in wages 
after negotiations with the union 
on a new contract failed. 

"Work 60 Days" 
The arbitration board recom-

mended that the workers return 
t(\ work fol' a period of 60 days, 
at the same wages they were re
ceiving when the strike began. 
Dw'Jng the 60-day period, the 
company and the union would ne
gotiate on a wage adjustment. 

If no agreement was reaChed. 
the company could. on Its own 
motion. adjust wages within a 
range of 10 per cent of the scale 
prOVided in the old contract. 

The republican state ticket will 
be completed here next Snturday 
when the G. O. P. judicial con
vention selects four nominees for 
the state supreme court. Demo
cratic s late and judicial conven
tions will be held July 27 and 

Iowa Graduate wm 
Begin Duties' July 25 
,At Ulliv~rsily of Minn. 

Bach Named In reply. Ugaki promised tlNlt I · • ' 
Japanese troops would be with- St t S nd 48 000 Ch k M th T I 
drawn ~t'om the Unlversi~y of a e e s, ec s a on 0 Says Germany 

The company could not, how,: 
ever. under the terms of the re
commendations cut wages more 
than 10 per cent without submit
ting the reduction proposal to ar
bitration. No adjustments would 
be allowed that would reduce an 
employe's earnings to less than 
50 cents an hour. 

Aug. 4. respectively. 
Leading the tickets in the Nov. 

8 genel'al election battle for po
litical contral are Democratic 
SenatOl' Guy M. Gillette, seeking 
re-election, and L. J. Dickinson. 
former republican senator who 
lost to Sen. Clyde L. Herring in 

Bill Sener, WSUI staff announc 
er tor the past two years. yester
oay accepted the position of pro-

University Fellow To 
Direct Bureau 1' ~chhaO:~h~~~l~ J~~ 5be ~:~~U~i~d~ Pensioners; 19t;2 Billion Paid Since '34 If. 

h~~ever. until. "n~, hi!1drance to . • nter erlng 
L-----------.--....llmllitary operatIons might ensu~. DES MOINES, Ia., July 16 (AP) accrued on delinquent payments. 

1936. 

Marchus Bach, a fello",:" m dr~- T~e withdra~al from ~e U~Jl- -The state has paid aged Iowans The 1937 legislature repealed 
gram. director at radio station ma llc. art. has be.en appomted dl-Iverslty was WIth the shpulatlon 19 'h million dollars in pensions the head tax, and approximated Praha Denies New 
WLB, the broadcasting unit of the recto! of t~~ MIdwest Play bu- tha~ the damage ·incurred because since November. 1934, Comptrol- part of the revenue from the two 
University of Minnesota in Min- reau, a posItion formerly held by of Its occupation by Japanese be ler C. B. Murtagh said today. per cent state sales tax for old Troop Movements 

Susan Glaspell: play~vrig~t and I given "further consideration." From $50,000 a month during age pensions. 

Fuller SIms Warrants 
There would be no closed shop or 

checkoff system under the board's 
recommend a tions. . 

Meanwhile in Newton. Judge 
Homer Fuller signed bench war
rants for the arrest of 21 persons 
char/Jl!d with violating an injunc
tion granted the May tag company 
restraining the c.I.a. union from 
interfering with the operations of 
the plant. Some of those named 
in the warrants had been arrested 
late tonight and all were expected 
to be in custody by time of hearing 
set for Monday morning. Those 
arrested tonight were released af
ter a telephone conversation be
tween Judge Fuller and Chief Jus
tice E. A. Sayer of the state su
preme cour~, 

Both Name Women 
The G. O. P. convention's ac

tion in nominating Miss J e s s i e 
Parker of Lake Mills for superin
tendent of public instruction as
sures an all-feminine state ad
ministration of school problems 
after Jan. 1 no matter w h I c h 
side wins. 

author. He WIll begm hIS new . JaPanese in Nankl~ the first two months the system To the 12 3-4 millions Which As Agency Charged 
SeneI' will assume his new du- duties immediately. with of!ice~ Ugaki ~id the presence in the was in operation, the amount has the state has put up in this man-

neapolis. 

ties July 25. He will leave Iowa in Chi<;ilgo. lower Yangtze valley of 'rem- grown to nearly a million dollars ner the federal government has 
City some time this week, going Bach has been at the Univer- n~nts" of defeate~ Chinese sol- a month. added nearly 8 'h millions. 

sl'!y of Io\v~ for tl,ree year diers made the pOli.ee of .the Jap- The comptroller's office sends Administration of this hug e 
fit'st to Chicago to spend a few U s. I . . The bureau reads and recom- anese con~u ates insufficient to out approximately 48,000 pension pension fund has cost $1.005,919.-
days WJth hIS parents. mends plays for the Federal protect natIOns of third countries: checks a month. and, Mr. Mur- 91. of which $380,000 went to the 

SeneI' received a master of arts. Theater productions throughout ~lthough about 600 ~apanese. CI- tagh said, "not one has ever gone counties to pay expenses of 

The democrats have nominated 
Miss Lucy E. Hall of Newton to 
oppose Miss Parker. Miss Agnes 
Samuelson. retiring superinten
dent, will become executive sec
retary of the Iowa State Teachers 
association when she leaves of
fice. The state superintendent 
and the teachers association sec
retary work in close harmony on 
public school questions. , 

Ll .. t I (J t C l' viba~ ~ere living m N~nkmg, out late." county investigators. following a 
egree m hIS ory last month. le coun ry: oopera JOg w.ith Ugaki said, they were subject to Source of the money with supreme court ruling that the 
First associated with WSUI in Mr. B<lch Will be a play readmg frequent "violence. robbery etc,," which to pay the pensions in the state had to pay expense to the 

October. J 936, Sener has during board of five membe~s . at the hand of "lawless" Chinese. beginning was the old age pen- counties of handling the old age 
the past two years been connect- The bureau is especially de- Under the law of public order. he sion "head - tax." and penalties cases. 
ed, in one way or another, with ~igned to give assistance te. young continued. it was extremely diUi- ______________ _ 
everyone of WSUl's broadcasts. playwl'lghts who submit manu- cult to permit Americans to return -

He first took part in such shows ~('ripts for approval and criticism. to such places. U niv of N D 
as "Parade of Events." and soon The bureau also cooperates with He reported iliat 35 permits had • •• State Fair 

. Most noticeable developments 
in the republican state platform 
compared with that adopted by 
the 1936 G. O. P. convention were 
the plank condemning the sit
down strike and the omission of 
aU reference to the state sales 
tax. 

became WSUI's leading llnnounc- universities and colleges in the been issued to American mission
er. As well known in tbe sports I production of plays. aries and phYSicians to re-enter 
I ield as anywhere else. Sener )las Mr. Bach is the author of sev- Nanking. He said the Standard Oil 
handled football, basketball and eral plays. most of which deal and Texas companies had received 
tennis broadcasts. with religious themes or motives . one pet.mit each. and that 14 miss

He is probably best known for The most recent one is "CalvariO," ionarie§ had been authorized to re
"Rhythm Rambles." the noon 1he story of the "self-crucifying" turn to Soochow. 
t)loadcast of dance. music which Penitentes which was given here -------
has been presented with "Bill " at ,July 7 as a production of the unJ- Treasury Mter 
Ule microphone. "ersity experimental seminar. 

Two years ago the G. O. P. 
affirmed the right of l:Jbor to 
bargain collectively but said noth
ing about the sit-down weapon. 
The 1936 platform "deplored the 
need for a sales tax in Iowa" 
and urged its discontinuance as 
Boon as poss! ble. 

More recently. SeneI' has Wl'lrl' t- Another new play. as yet un- 'Little Fell 0' w' 
ten all of WSUI's continuity. a d named. will be presented at Estes 
has been active in the training of Pal'Ic-, Col., by the National Con-
new announcers. fere nce of Jews ' and Christians. 

Station WLB at the University The play deals with the religious 
of Minnesota is a 5,000 watt sta- natures of various groups of 
Hon. with new. up-to-date equip- people. 
ment. He has two othe.r plays in prep-

---------------------------- I1ration. The first is the story of 

Friends of F.D.R. Fear Labor 
Troubles Will Affect Election 

NEW YORK. July 16 (AP) Committee for Industrial Orgnni-
P'riends of President Roosevelt zatlon. 
are trying to end the civil war in This meant that no candidate 

could be sure of the support of 
American labor before the Novem- both the warring groups no matter 
bel' elections. how friendly his recOI'd on, labor 

Unless they succeed, they fear legislation might be. 

Cortez and the Mexican conflict. 
lor which he did research In Old 
Mexico last year. In it Mr. Bach 
will interpret the religious as
pects of the Conquistadores. The 
!'ther is "Good Neighbor." based 
on the Mexican oil situation and 
Mexican life in general. 

Among his other plays are 
"Within These Walls." given here 
in 1936 and in several federal 
theater units. and "Happy Mer
ger." which won the Charles H. 
Wergel playwriting contest last troublesome effect on the presl- It meant at least the threat of a 

split in the vote in every state yellr, 
, dent's plans for the cllmpaign. where labor is powerful - includ-

Up to today, they were worried ing big. strategic states like New FBI File. Charles 
chJetly by one tihng- York and Pennsylvania. BIG TIMBER, Mont. (AP)-The 

WllIJam Green's pronouncement Today Lewis made it more than lederal bureau of investigation 
that the American Federation of a threat by' announcing the list yesterday filed charges of violat
Itabor would oppose. as a matter of "anti-labor" members of con- lng the Dyer act against 13 boy and 
of principle. any candidate en- gress he said the C.I.O. would op-I girl fugitives from the South Dako-
dar.ed by John L. Lewl. and hia Ipoll. ta training school, 

----~, --

WASHINGTON. July 16 (AP) 
-The treasury Intends to make 
an intensive study this summer of 
the feasibility of levying heavier 
income taxes on the "little fel
low." 

No decision has been made as 
to whether the administration 
will sponsor any change in the 
low income tax brackets. but a 
Ftudy of the subject was one of 
the items ot "homework" that 
Secretary of the Treasury Mor
genthau assign~ his experts be
fore leaving Friday for France. 

Although more taxes for the 
"little fellow" are believed by 
some administration advisors to 
be politically inexpedient, Secre
tary Morgenthau has hinted at :1 

process which might ease the 
sting at such a change. 

For Aida FIre Flrhten 
SEATTLE (AP) - Fog, cooler 

weather and slowly rising humid
ity aided the Pacl1ic northwest's 
thousands of weary forest ·fire 
fllhtel'l lut nilht. 

To Remain On 
Accredited List 

GRAND FORKS. N. D .• July 16 
(AP) - The University of North 
Dakota will remain on the accred
ited list of the North Central asso-
ciation of colleges and secondary 
schools, the association's board of 
review informed President John C. 
West late today. 

Acting on a favorable report 
from its committee of inquiry, 
which investigated the university 
early in May, the board of review 
voted to continue the university's 
rating unqualifiedly. 

Detai Is of the report were not 
available tonight. pending further 
word from George C. Works, who 
was executive NCA secretary and 
handled the university case. 

Action of the board. taken at a 
Chicago meeting, does not affect 
the North Dakota agricultural 
college. which was suspended from 
the NCA's accredited list on April 
6. 

The continuance of the univer-

Time for Exposition 
Draws Near 

DES MOINES, July 16 (AP)
Slate fair time is nearing. 

A week earlier than usual. Sec
retary A. R\ Corey of the Iowa 
exposition, moved his office and 
attaches yesterday from the Iowa 
statehouse to administration quar
ters at the eastside fairground. 

Five weeks remain before the 
exposition gets under way Aug. 
24th, but greater preliminary pre
paration is necessary this year, 
Corey explained, because of the 
Iowa centennial theme around 
which the 1938 fall' will be fash
ioned. 

Some of the centennial displays 
are in Des Moines now and others 
will take three to four weeks to 
assemble. he said. 

Headquarters for farm and live
stock departments, the secretary's 
Office, the accounting and conces
sion departments, all will be open 
Monday for business at the fair
grounds. Corey said. announcing 
that livestock entries will close on 
Aug. 1. 

sity's, rating also was without re- AdmlnWrator Taltl!l Over 
gard to Gov. Willlam Langer's suit MILWAUKEE (AP) - Homer 
seeking to restrain the association Martin. president of the United 
trom removing the rating and re- Automobile Workers of America, 
store the agricultural college to yesterday answered defiance of 
good standing. The sui.t, dismissed the Allis-Chalmers manufacturing 
by U. S. district court at Danville. company local union by ordering 
m .. has been appealed to the fed-I an administrator to take over di-
era! circuit court. _ ___ . rection of ita 4lf1air1, .. __ ._ 

PRAHA, Czechoslovakia. July 
16 (AP) - The Czechoslovak 
government tonight charged Ger
many with "brutal and disturb
ing" interference in the republic's 
negoliations with her German 
minority. 

The charge was included in an 
official statement denying a re
port by DNB. German Official 
news agency. of alleged new 
Czechoslovak troop movements. 

Czechoslovakia intends to give 
the Germans as well as other 
minority groups every possibility 
to cooperate in solving the mi
norities problem which enters a 
decisive stage Monday. the state
ment said, 

The danger of the issue was 
emphasized anew today by re
ports on both sides of the Ger
man - Czechoslovak border of 
troop movements. 

President Eduard Benes on 
Monday will conduct a decisive 
meeting of the cabinet's subcom
mittee on constitutional reform. 

Three Die In Crlllh 
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (AP) 

Three persons were killed and at 
least 12 others injured. some ser
iously. when a city bus and a small 
automobile collided head-on in a 
blinding rain near here yesterday. 

Quiet prevailed in the strike
torn city tonight. 

The board was unanimous in all 
points of its recommendations ex
cept the one dealing with wages. 

In connection with its recom
mendations. the board submitted a 
series of "findings" in which it 
said that the C.I.O. ·union engaged 
in "unlawful" picketlng from the 
inception of the strike. 

The board said "nothing it had 
seen and nothing it had heard" led 
it to believe it is necessary to send 
national guardsmen to Newton. 

Principal developments today in 
the Newton situation: 

1. The arbitration board's re-
port, " 

2. Decision of the supreme 
court granting three CIO uniod 

(See MAYTAG. page 6) 

Roosevelt Sails for Fishing Trip 
Mter 'Endorsing Sen. McAdoo 

. ...i-.-

SAN DIEGO, Cal., July 16 (AP) route here, Sheriff Logan Jackson 
- President Roosevelt s a I led for Orange county and secret set'
aboard the naval cruiser Houston vice agents arrested a man they 
at 7:18 p.m. (central standard said was carrying a .38 caliber 
time) today on an extended tish- pistol. near the president, and a 
ing trip after endorsing U. S. Sen- partially empty whiskey :dottle In 
ator William G. McAdoo's re-elec- his brief case. 
tion campaign in a Los Angeles Sheriff Jackson and secret aer
talk and alluding cordi!llly to him vice men took him to the Orange 
In another speech here. ' county jail at Santa Ana for fut-

The president boarded the Hous- ther investigation. 
ton at 6:50 p.m. It later put out to They identi.fied him as William 
sea as a 21-gun aslute sounded. N. Bond of Altadena, near Los An-

As President Roosevelt lunched geles. holder of a retired police 
at San Clemente state park en capta!n'. bad, •• 
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Dolit Gamble 
• llIitb D ea th 

Ed Davis turned back their young
er rivals, Dic" and Forest Hain
line, to win the coveted Mississippi 
VoUey tournament's doubles title. 
Earlier in the afternoon, Dick had 
defeated Brother Forest lo cinch 
the singles crown. All of which 
means that another summer !let 
carnival has come to an end. 

Sponsored by the university and 
ably managed by Ted Swenson 
and his assistants, the Mississippi 
Valley tournament annuaUy has 
ranked as one of the best meets In 
the middle wesl 'This last tour
ney was no exception - several 
stars with reputatiollll combinin, 
with up-and-coming youngsters to 
make this year's matches every 
bit as thrilling as previous tour
naments. 

Last year, a group of university 
instructors were Chatting with 1'N
eral newspapermen and a solgan 
was conceived - "Let's Make 
Iowans Iowa Conscious" - which 
has since been used as the catch
word for all uni versity promotion. 

Now this slogan may seem auf of 
place in reference to a tennis tour
nament, but think it over. These 
players may be either potential 
University at Iowa students or 
they may be oldsters - whatever 
age they may be, a friendly tour
nament does a lot of good. Xes, 
this tournament is a real help in 
making Iowans Iowa conscious. To 
those in cha!'ge we extend our 
thanks and our congratulations. 

What this country needs, says 
Zadok Dumbkopf, is a national 
holiday with no historical or re
ligious significance-so the folk 
oan .go right out and e.njoy them
selves thoroughly without feeling 
the least bi t sheepish. 'b 

An European vi sUOI' writes 
that what impressed him most 
was how the average American 
sticks to his own business. Gosh! 
That fcllow, apparently, 'never 
ran across a "Letters to the' EdI
tor" column. 

Some mention should be made 
of that new world speed record 
set by Japanese militarists. They 
forgot their latest promise whl1e 
in the very ael oj' making It. 

Tuning In 
with 

Loren Hicker80n 
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OFFICIAL 'DAILY BULLETIN Madrid Enters Third Year of the .War 
It~ 1ft tile UNIVERSITY CALENDn are 

~= ';.ihe tt~:; t:r U:e SO:::~A~:;~ W· hAS· f F 0 H ~~E~~~e]:=~~ ~~ :ep::e:uln ~orb:! It out ny Igns 0 ear- rope 
prevlde.l ror their deposll In a.e oUlces of The 
Oany Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mUllt be at 
!'he DaIlY Iew&ll by ~:31 p.nt. "he 4ay pncedillC When Charles P. Nutter was In patiently awaiting the end. 
flrsl publication: IIOtlces wUI NOT be ac:eeP~ Ity Madrid as chief of tbc Assocl- Prepa.red for Tbjrd Year 

COI'I'IPllshed fact amollg the most ever-and some persons place it 
individualistic, authority - hating at about 5,000 from bombs Imd 
race in Europe. shells-the results do not <lPpeIlr ~heIIe, ..... IIIl1M be TYPED or LEGIBLY 

ated Press bureau, be Dved In an Securely bound in the grip ot 
apartDtent overlooking Ihe park secret polic!! authority, the citi
from whlcfl government pns 

WRITI'EN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 
With an excellent wheat and to have justified the ' cost for 

potato crop in hand and assured Franco. Instead of breaking the 
of a summer-long supply of vege- city's morale: the attacks b a v e 
tallIes ~om the Valencia are a, strengthened civilian re&istance. 
Madrid will enter the winter with It has been calculated that it 
its food warehouses - abandoned takes from 15 to 20 expensive ar
churches-piled high with staples tillery shells to fill another Ma
on" which toe city monotonously drid grave. The victims are usu
depends for life. Food is short aUy non-combatants, whkhputa 
in Madrid today and will be the price of their killing pretty 
shorter through the winter. peo-I high. Up to recently more than 
pie probably will die as they did 30,000 shells had been fired into 
last winter, or suffer cold and Madrid, the principal damage be
privation, but prospects are none ing structural. 
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UDiveni". Calendar 
shelled the besieglnl' Insurgents. zens • seem resigned to the killing 
He has had a ringside seat ~ one of several hundred thousand more 
of the .-reat dramas of the Span- Spaniards while tollowing out the 

Suday, lilly 1'7 
2:00-5:00 p.m.: 6:M-1I:89 p.m.

Concert, loW'll Union music room. 
8:00 p.m.- University symphony 

orchestra c~ncert. Iowa Memorial 
Union.. 

MoJUlu. Jllly 18 
10:00 a.IB.-12:GO 01.: 1:00-':00 

p.rn. - Concert, Iowa Union music 
room. 

12:00 •• - Phi Epsilon Kappa 
IUDcheob. Quedrangle cafeteria. 

7:" p.m. - Chemistry lecture, 
"Modern Developments in Metals 
and Alloys," Dr. Norman H, Ceagl
like. Chemistry audilorium. 

S:" p ... - Concert, The Heid
elberg Singers. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Tuesday, Jaty It 
1t:ll LIII.-l~:OO m.: 3:00-6:00 

P.m. - Concert, Iowa Union maslc 
room. 

11:11 p.m. - Campus lecture, 
''The Chlillenge of TUrkey," Dr. 
SUdhlndra Bose. House chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

1.:10 p.m. - Visual education ex
hibit. Room C-5, East Hall. 

7:00 P." - Demonstration of 
Rhythm Classes. Women's gym
nasium. 

8:80 p.m.-All-state high school 
band and glee club concert. Iowa 
~emorial Union. 

8M tt-. -- University play, 
"Stage Door" by Edna Ferber and 
GtioTge KaUfman. U n I v e r sit y 
Tlleater building. 

, Wednesday, luly 20 
11:" a.1II.-I!:tt m.: 3:00-6:00 

P.III. -0. Concert, Iowa Union music 
{'oom, 

'" 1:-10 p,m. - Campus forum, 
"Constitutional Obstacles to Sodal 
~rogress," W. Willard Wirtz. House 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

'I:" p.m. - Physics lecture, 
"CohsldeJ' the Heavens," Prof. C. 
J . Lapp. Physics auditorium. 

8:0I11.m. -All-state hlgh school 
orttiestn and chorus concert. Iowa 
'Memorisl Union. 

8:" p,m. - University play. 
"Siage Door" by Ednll Ferber and 

George Kaufman. Un i vel'S i t y Ish war, which starled two years government policy of fighting on 
Theater building'. ago July 18. Now In the United till the death. Search where you 

Thursday, July 21 Stale~ Nutter I'lves an uncen- will in Madrid today, you see no 
18:00 a.m.-lZ:1O IlL; 6:00-9:00 80red account of how Madrld has conclusive evidence yet that the 

p,m, - Concert, Iowa Union music endured, and of Its prospects for people will crack or the repub~ 
room. - enduring longer. lican cause collapse, although the 

4:00 p.m. - Visual education ex- conclusion that Franco's forces 
hibit. Room C-5, East Hall. eventually will triumph is very 

':10 P.m. - Moving picture in By CHARLES P. NUTTER widely held. 
color on Caesar's battlefields and AJsoclated Press Forelrn Staff Municipal authorities alreadY 
country 'Scenes in France and Italy, MADRID, the proud, beautiful arc storing food and supplies for 
Miss Georgia First. Senate cham- and tragic victim of Spain's civil carrying ~ardid through iis third 
bel', Old Capitol. war, faces the third year of the winter of war. 

8:00 p.m. - University p 1 a y, conflict sick to death of danger, The present military situation 
'Stage Door" by Edna Ferber and destruction and privation, but seems to indicate that the batter
George KlIufman. University thea- generally conl7inced the dawn of ing, dangerous half-siege through 
ter building. peace still is far distant. which Madrid has triumphantly 

8:89 p.m. - Graduate college Out of the chaotic disorder of struggled since November, 1936, 
lecture, "The Measurements of the first months of Ule rebellion, may sooh become full siege if 
Medical Aptitude," Stanley B. in which many competent observ- insurgents isolate the capital 
Llndle1. Senate chamber, Old ers reckon that between 30,000 and from the Mediterranean and thu~ 
Capitol. . 50,000 persons were murdered in complete the encirclement tha't 

8:" p.m. - Dance demonstra- the capital during a term or al- pI'obably would have won then\ 
Uon. Women's gymnasium. most complete anarchy, the gov- the war in 1936 had they not 

Friday. July 22 ernment now has strengthened its becn so set on a victorious con~ 
10:00 Lm .• 12:00 m.: 3:00-6:00 authorit~ to a pOint. whcre even quering army parade down the 

p.m. _ Concert Iowa Union music petty thJevery has disappeared. beautiful Castellana boulevard. 
room. , Once the gayest and one of the War Disaipline Accepted 

8:00 p.m. - University lecture, 
Glenn Frank. West front of Old 
Capitol. 

Caturday, luly 23 
9:1111 a.m. - Round table conducted 
by Glenn Frank, House chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

10:00 a.m.-12:tt m.; 3:"-6:00 
p.1I\. - Concert, t6Wa Union music 
·room. 

most beautiful cities of Europe, Present preparations indicate 
Madrid today has reverted to the that long - suffering Madrid, by 
big village from which it sprang I lightening its belt even tighter, 
. . . a lifeless, overgrown town could just about survive n ext 
s qua t tin g precariously on the winter even if iSOlated. 'rhe peo
front lines ... its obedient citi- pie have learned through experi
zenry uncomplainingly carrying ence to obey blindly government 
out the frequent and drastic war- authority. Discipline . for tbe 
time deCl'ees of government and common good, has become an ae-

will starve. Ha.le for the Foe 
City One-Quarter Wrecked Results have shown Madrid 

The second anniversary of con- never will be I;lrought to its knees 
fliet finds Madrid about 0 n e - in that manner. I spent two 
quarter destroyed, another quar - hours one warm Sunday after
ter damaged by frequent heavy noon last April in the basement 
shellings. The city proper, after of Madrid's Ritz hotel - the 
being attacked repeatedly from swankiest in town-while shells 
the air from November, 1936, to burst like firecrackers all about. 
february, 1937, has not now been Five hit the hotel proper. Two 
bombed ' in 15 months. The rea- thousand persons, driven from the 
son for this Is as diUicult to street, had sought refuge there. 
gUess as is the reason for the The occasiona I sob of an aged 
tuflous sheUings. Oile of the en- woman or the scream of a terror
emy's central airports, the wotld- stricken child were the only evi
famous Cuatro Vientos aerodrome, dence of fear. The conversa· 
}.Ies only four miles from the tional theme was real hatred to
Puerto del Sol. ' ward Spaniards who could and 
.. Officially only about 1,000 per- would engag~ in such senselelis 
sons have been killed and 4,000 destruction with seemingly no 
to 5,000 injured in Madrid proper military objective. 
during the first two years of war. Franco and his principal Ueu
Actually the death and casualty tenants will have to surround 
list is tar greater. The govern- themselves with bodyguards ex
ment, to prevent the spread of ceeding those ot any dictator in 
alarm, has found it convenient to Europe if they are to escape M
mlnimize statistical information. sassination should they even enter 

Whatever the death toli , how- Madrid. 
J 

!:" p.m. - Play, "Tbe Young
est" ' by Philip Barry, by all-Slate 
'high schotrl p1ayers, University 
theater building. 

7:" - 8:30 p.m. - Community 
slng. Firle arts' campus. 

8:00 p.rn. - Play, "The Young
est" by Philip Barry, bY all-state 
high school players. University 
theater building. 

Health Hints 
By 

Al2()U~() 
Till: 

W~~hingto~ 
Off Record 

9:00 p.m. - All - university 
summer session party. Iowa Me
morial Union , 

SUnday, July 24 
2:30-5:30 p.m.; 6:30-9:30 p.m.

Concert, Iowa UnIon music room. 

LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 

Many germs which cause hu
man disease die quickly when they 
.leave the body 01' are not in con
tact with some animal tissue. Such 

T()W~ 
With 

I\lERLE MILLER 

By StGRID ARNE 
AP Fel\turc Service Writer 

Scems the famous Roosevelt 
grandchildren, Sistie and Buzzle, 
tide herel on each other about this 

diseases are spread by direct hu- PURELY PERSONAL PIFFLE says, "One way to define democ- Prcsident-in-the-family business. 

General Notice8 
man contact or by carriers. I made a million yesterday- J'acy is to call it belief in talk and They were found at a recent fete 

It still is widely believed that and lost it .. . I conceived the per- writing as the chief instrument of 
1 cowling over their ice-cream. 

"catching diseases" are spread by fect slogan for Lucky Strike-UBe governmen~government by ar-JteadJ..,. EUIIlI in 'French Notrce to English Majora 
The examination for certlflca- The following :final written ex- such things as clothing, books, bed- Happy-Go-Lucky'" ... (Good?) -r,uments rather than armies." .. , "What's the trouble?" asked 

ding or material which was hand- ... So good American Tobacco I'll quote that to those who'd sup- the suave presidential secretary, 
ted by the sick person. As a matter company used it eight years pack. preSs me. (Yes, they're about.) Marvin McIntyre. 

tion of l'tIading ablUty In French aminations will be given in Eng
will be given Tuesday, Aug. 2, llsh: Ph .D. comprehensive, begln
from 6 to 8 a.m. in room 314, rung Monday, July 11, at 1 p.m.; 

'-=;;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:=4 Schaeffer hall. Please make per- M.A., Friday, July 15, at 1 p.m., 
sonal applicaUon and leave all ItIll- and Saturday, July 1Ii, at B a.m" 
terial in major fJeld to be submit- and B.A., Monday, July 18, at 
ted tor the examination with Miss 1:30 p.m. and Tuesday, July 19, 

of fact, the number of such dis- '; "Djd you see him in the pa .. 
e~ses js very small. The fears re- rd take a I!uggenhclm for That's wbv I 'm suspicious of d 1" k d S · tndi "w cenUy sprcad that certain dread '" J ra e as e IsUe, goaD..., 

Some Ideas 
On Primary 
Elections 

WHAT happened in the Iowa 
republican party this week is a 
pretty good example of a rather 
fundamental fault not only with 
our own system but with primary 
and regular elections in all the 
48 states. 

We refer to the withdrawal of 
Harry Thompson of MuscaUne as 
the N!publican nominee for lieu
tenant-governor and the subse
quent convention nomi nation of 
B. B. Hickenlooper. 

Thompson withdrew, m a I n 1 y, 
because it appeared that the ma
jority of Iowa republicans~ some 
of whom had earlier voted for him, 
didn't want him on their ticket. 
He had been nominated June 6 not 
because he was a strong candidate; 
he had made scarcely any cam
paign; he had. issued no statement 
of the principles £01' which he 
stood. Rls name was "Thompson." 
Voters were familiar with that 
~ame not with "Hickenlooper." 

HOWARD HUGHES 
... lsnded tn New York shortly 

aUer noon Thursday, after having 
circled the globe in not much more 
than three days. 

Knease before Thursday, July 28, at 1:30 p.m. 
in room 214, Schaeffer hall. No J, W. ASHTON 

AD. at ibts point we take off our 
hats te the Cohmibla BroadCS8lttll' 
system ror a series or splendid 
broadcaata. ciatin&' from ,he take
off of the Hugbes party last Sun
day. 

The baseball game between the 
Phillies and the Cubs was interup
ted at 12 :30 Thursday, and the 
CBS announcer began a vivid 
word description of the arrival of 
the Hughes plane ..• 

In the background could be 
heard the sundry shouts and excla
maUons of almost 40,000 people ... 
the plane came In, we were told, 
at terrific speed .•• circled around 
several times before land1ng. 

The aU_llDCer hi_II tHein" 

applications will be received after 
this date. Office hours are dally 
from 9 to 10 and 11 to 12 a.m., in 
room 214. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

Rbylhm Claslell 
A demonstration 01 the follow

Ing classes will be held In the wo
men's gymnasium from 7 to 8 
p.m. ' Tuesday, July 19: 

(1) Rhythm fundamentals for 
boys and girls, Louise Hale of Cle
veland Heighis, Ohio, visiting in
structor. 

(2) American rhythms, Ellen 
Mosbek, iflStlructor. 

(8) Corecreation activities, Flor
ence Owens of Duluth, Minn., vis
iting instructor. 

FLORENCE OWENS 

knew for lIIII'e lIIat hla deaci-:lp- Oraduate Tbeses Due 
lions were actually on &be ali _ All ~aduate students wbo ex
ib_ .0. ... peOllle were mixed UII I peel to 1'eCelve degrees lit the- A\tg
fa C.BS wire., trampllnr 09« <JB8 ast convoblltion should check in 
&IIIIevnceI'B _d. teclmlclaDa. their th:e!Ies ' lit the graduate col

Visual Education 
A complete display of sound mo

tion picture equipment, sllent mo
tion picture equipment, lantern 
slide projetcors, opaque projectors, 
films, and lantern slides will be 
presented by the department of 
visual instruction until July 28 in 
room C-5, East hall. All summer
session students are invited to in
spect this equipment during office 
hours. 

DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
INSTRUCTION 

Concert - The Heldelberl' StDl'en 
A concert will be given by the 

lJeldelberg Singers Monday even
ing, July 18, in Iowa Union lounge 
at 8 o'clock. Admission is by free 
ticket. 

Students, faculty, and staff may 
secure tickcts at the Iowa Union 
desk beginning Thursday, 'July 14. 
If any are left, they will be avail
able to the public on Monday. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Thompson was nominated. ' The control booth atop the Floyd 
lege oftic'e, lUI University hall, not 
later than 5 p.m., July 22. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD, PI Lambda Theta 

disease could be transmitted by I'csearch of journalistic mo- l'epubllca.ns who read nothing pointing to her brother. "He 
drinking cups or t' spoons at a soda lives. w b y Scrlpps-Howarel but the Chi Trl, Statevepost and ~tood up in grandpapa's auto aDd 
water fountain are en t ire I y turned antl-admloistrailon, why American Mercllry. " . Of new waved back at all those people a. 
groundless; the trepa~oma palli- George Sokoisky became a re- dea1ers woo concentrate on though they were shouting at him. 
Qum does not live wherl not in con- actionary, why Walter Llpp- ColHer's and Jay Franklin. " And they were only shouting be-
tact with human or animal tissue. mann lost his liberalIsm? cause grandpapa is President.'" 

Ip growing the virus of such dis- The new magazines carry an Buzzie looked so crestfallen that 
eases as infantile paralysis, it was For my uppish degree I'd re- advertisement, "Would YOU like McIntyre helped him out with, 
found that the old dead gelatin search the development 01 labor to give your daughter her first "But maybe Buzzie was just 
and vegetable media were useless. I unionism in America. . . ('oektall?" ... Or, like most par- plcased that all the people were 
The virus has to be grown on liv- ___ cnts I know, merely think YOUI shouting for grandpapa." , 
irig ani.mal tissue cultw'e . In case you're a voter and didn't do? . '. . "That's it, that's it," agreed 
" It Will be ~~served. 10 th~ film notice, the G.O.P. state platform 13uzzie. · 
YelJo~ Jack that m trymg to declared itself against sit-down "Professors Have Soft Jobs" in "Well, next time," wound up 

detennme the way y,ellolV fe.ver strikes-unqualifiedlY. There are the American Mercury that·s Sis tie, "don 't look so pleased with 
was spl'ead, two AmcrJcan soldIers those who'd like to know, labor- newsstanded this month is re- yourself. It's pot us." 
volunteered to sleep .in. the bed- ing men for example.) 4,uired reading for at least a .. .. • 
clothes used by two vlcltms of the' dozen facu1tyites I know. , • That brlgbt-eyed Tommie Cor-
fever who had just died. The bed- A loving cup to Universal for coran who Is supposed to peep 
clothes wcre stained with the pa- ID. Darricux, best comedy flnll. And surely George Robeson's It'om tbe page of every Mite 
tient's secretions and vomitus, but ,.,... th' , . A d b Uouse sta'e paper isn't such a b'· ".lne Rage of Pa.ris," best farce e campus sar.onan... n 0 - .~. ... 
the two brave experimenters did tl E I' h d shot iu hls own crowd. not "catch" yellow f,ever from of the year ... A boo for 110t ~ervers say le ng IS epart-
them. It took the mosquito to car- recognizing Louls Hayward as ment's men are younger, as a Prentiss L. CoonIey, the manu-

th t stllor ma.lerlal. . • ·group. . . fa.durer, tells 'his story.' He'. 
ry a. been silting in on these quiet ret-These germs which cannot live 
except in contact with animal tis- I 've a substantial, five-dollar, Now that It's the season-WhY togethers of big bosloess ,tilld 
sue are spread by animal carriers. gucss that the higher cotirt'U re- not a · baseball thriller between 'bmln trust. At one meetl", an 

The ordinary house fly is one of vel'sc the so-called decision of county and city nines? • . . (A industria.lIst casually asked, "B1 
the most dangerous of these carry- Judgc Fuller. . . Otherwise I'll different sOrt ' of county-city con- the way, which of yOU Is the ad-
ing insects. Its eggs are laid in agree with Joe Keenan that Mus- troversy?) ministration's highest economlo 
stable manure on which the larvae ~olini's "castor-oil" treatment is adviser?" 
feed first, but during its entire li[e heller.,. And just in passing, those A halr-&rig&'er brain troster (not 

one hand, to filth of all kinds, and And hat man defined a lot doWi of Schaeffer hall are Ilke- ~hout from both Sides with, "Men The whole thing reverts, of Bennett field towers switcbed back 
course, to a conclusion that poll- and forth from announcer to 8'0-
tical sdence students long ago nouncer: striving to get descrip- Notlce to HlsWcY Stlldenle 
reached - Namely, that there are tions from those nearest the plane Written examinations for higher 

There wi II be an informal Pi 
Lambda. Theta luncheon at the 
Union cafeteria at 12 n 0 0 n 
Thursday each week during the 
summer session. No reservations 
are necessary. Members of all 
chapters are most cordially in
vited. 

it is a scavenger, going, on the who lean out of tbe lower wln- Tommie Corcoran) brouht 'l 
on the other, to the dining table. I've been groping for. • • I Iy to be showered with paper do you mean? This week Ill' 
It is said that in some of our coun- lIked his, "U's aU very well to clips from pranksters above. " last?" 
try hotels the flies recognize the wave a nag and shout, 'Down Dld)'cm ever notice the quiet .. • .. 

too mpllY names on both primary . . . One lI1lOuncer repeatedly ex- degrees in history will be held 
and regular election tickets, too cused himself ior treadine on 501 Friday, July 22, from II a.m. until 
many offices to be filled by direct many toes. noon and from 2 to 5 p.m. All caJl-
vote. didates1lbould report to room 205 

At least three-fourth tbe officers It began to spri~le as the flyers ill Schaeffer hall. 
()t the slate and probably also of stepped from the plane. . . the~· 
the county, should be appointive. were bounced back and forth by Co_neement Invitations 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

dinner beli. Food poisoning often with the government,' but such loveliness of the ancient tree 
is transmitted in this way. frccdom loses lie thrill wh~n be· front Macbride library's 

The mosquito is, in tropical you haven't eaten fOf a week.' ,main entrance? 
climes, worse. The Anopheles mos- ... It's all very well 10 ~ai tllree 
quito carries malaria, and the Ae
des aegypti carries yellow'lever. In meals .. day, but without 'he A private cheer for Iowa 
the not very distant past, yellow right to commellt en the qual- Union's music room and its play
fever has brol<:en out in our sea- Ity of the fooo, tbat too JOse. tog the Cesar Franck symphony 

He was so curious he couldn't 
stand on dignity, and anyway 
he knows the President quite well. 
So he stepped up at a recent fete 
and fingered the President's gold 
Phi Beta Kappa key, saying, 
"Wish I had one 01 tllose." 

And that doesn't mean we're ad- "oUiclal" welcomers and otherS Students graduailng at the sum-
vacating any form of "dictator- who hIId slipPed through the netl. mer convocation may order oom- Arebel'J' 
ship." It merely meahs we believe, work of a thousand policemen. " IJlencert'\ent Invitations at the The archery range will be 

coast cities as far no!'t as Phila- Its exhlleratlon." • , • this aft. : : I'll want to hear it 
delphia. Indeed, It may appear --- ltwice today then, also at the eve-

The President grinned and con
f essed: "r can't sail under false 
rolors. I got that 25 years after 1 
graduated." 

along, yes, with Thomas Jefferson, alum'ni oil.ice, Otd Capitol. Or- open (weather permitting) to again if we are to believe Dr. Vic- The flag-wavers might be Rus- rling concert. .. 
that democracy is "intelligent se- A few mlaata belere, 'he excK-. ders must be placed be~re 5 p.m., students and staff for recreatlon- tor Heiser's recent magazine arti- .ians ... The eaters mfgbt be ---

cale, "Yellow Jack Breaks Jail." He Gel'many, Italy, except they're A private, personal good·luck Jection" by the people. We believe ed an_r bad .. 0& aD mixell July ,26. . all shooting Wedrlesdays from 4 
Jt's the duty at the state lo keep up in 'IlH'IPutinc Ute aetaaI ttml! PROF. F. G. HIGBEE, to 6 p.m. thinks that other carriers than the llot eating. " . to Bm Sener, wlio'U not be need-
the system well enough oiled lo 01 Ute IlqhL Be had Hacha Director of Convocations Instruction will be avallable If mosquito may 'spread yellow fever ' --- In .. It .. 
kleep selection ''intelligent." I'lobe-trOoun.. _ 'U :,OOO IIIAIelI desired. and that man may not be the only AND ANTI-UNJONERS NOTE ' --

Just lor example, the Johnson ill I ... hOlln. • • ,.' Ph.D. ReadlDl' Teat In GeIllD&ll Equi1'ment may be secured at 
(X)tInty republicans had M names A reading examina:tlon in Ger- the women's gymnasium. 
trom which to select 20 nominees Alter 25 minutes of shouts and man lor i!l'adu.at.e students in ' ELLEN MOSHEK 

host, and that airplane travel can -"It's well to remember that 1n- ot course there are two sides 
be a ' factor in disseminating this dustry by discouraging and t1ght- to every question - the wrong 
supposedly conquered disease. 'ng against the natural growth 01 fide, the side of those who agree. 

on June 6; democrats bad M . jostllnl, descriptions of leaden o~r fields deslrini to meet the 
names from which to choose. We skies, screaming motorcyclea and language requiremenis for We 
doubt that most voters were fa- tired unshaven airmen, Huahes Ph.D. degree will be given Friday, 
millar with the personal qualifi- himseH said a few words. ·July 22, at 1;30 p.m. In room 103 
oatlons of many of the men for ..,.. Schaef.fer han. 
whom they woted. . The.r were ,he laI .. hIJHK of the Candidates are required to bring 

The answer, of course, Is .Imply ...... 8M! ...,.~ • . he Aid, with ~1IIIl ~ PateB ot technical 
fewer names. baa frI .. hleDei me 'more man .n~- C!!' critical German ~f in their 

If there were, say three natiORal lh .. el8e In Ute ta.n three day .... . field, ~f which 75 to 100 Jl8~es 
.offices 'to be (tiled by dfn!cl vote, __ ' . . ,hauld hllve been carefully pre-
as there already are, two or three SOOft after, the Ibroadeut mded.· 1'II1'ed. Textbooks ediled an~~r 

l\lI-UDJv~ratb SUDUDer SeIIIoa QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Partr J. L. W.: "In taking a nap, when 

An all-university summer ses- the person docs not sleep, just lies 
sian party will be hetd following resllng quietly, what percentage, 
th,e 'community sing, in iowa Un- benefiCially, is it to full sleeping 
Ion Saturday, July Z3, at 9 p.m. for the same length of time?" 
Admission Is by ticket only. Tick- Answer: I do not believe any
el8 may be sectUed at Iowa Union body has ever worked t.his out scl
dsk beginning TbunJday,.July II, entifically, but« should say about 
upon p.resentation uf identification 10 -per cent. 
OIlrd. -------

SUMMER SESSION OFF,ICE Though that big c i r c u s has 
stllte lind the same num~ of It WlII a trium~ far 'CBS, 1lribII- published In this couJrtry, and un
county, probably voters would be Inc tile nI!WI of Ole ttJrtl1lna round aiinlllive liteJ'l!lture such as plays, 
more f1Iiniliar with tht! mell they 1tJe-worIr.t 1ligbt, and the voioe ':qt novels or poems will not be.acceJ!t-
ch~. ; " tile 'pilot, '10 an mmevted ani:! ed. . CIuUoaI Club 

In advocating any such change, bI'NtJl1ell1Ultian. • J _ GXRMAN DEPARTMENT At the sixth meeting of. the sum-

closed, almost any of its star 
jugglers should be able to get a 
jdb.ln almost any European for
~Ign office. we'n! aware there'll be the cry at mer Cla8Sfcal club, Georxie First of 

unionism within its plants has 
done much to render the 'organiz
er ou\side the plant indispensable 
to the development of im effective 
collective 'bargaining." _. t 

And, in paSSing, Tuesday mom 
wiU probably announce the end' I)! 
Newton labor' struggles. : .~ catch 
me if I'm wrong ... 

Don" you arree the state laD, 
election Is l!elN Wtlll or at 111 
Newton these 'dayi?' • , , 

AlId democracy?-Joe Keenan 

Just to filltsh, another quole 
fr_ this chap who'll Joe Kee
nan, wbo, when he says, "we," 
means UIe administration. • • 
"U we 'have to cihoose between 
land and people on one side aDd 
bookkeepm. entries on the 
other, either for ourselvea in our 
ftDel'atloal or lor our cbJldren 
t. !heirs, I choose realUles." 

And you can put it down in 
the little red books. . . The first 
dtstrid's next United States con
gressman will be an Iowa CIUan, 

Then the President turned with 
n quizzical look to ex-Gov. G. 
Pollard, of Virginia, sittl", at his 
right with a similar key danalinl 
from his watch-chain. Pollard 
gri nned sheepishlY and s a I d, 
"Same here. Got mine 20 yeal'l 
after." 

Then they both turned accus
ingly to Gov. Wilbur Cross, of 
Conecticut, on the President'. 
left. There dangled another lold 
key of SCholarship. Cross loeked 
uncomfortable, then confessed, 

• • • 
\ 

"Same here." 

On the front pare of ,be lIookie' 
about the ' 'V.' 8. Co&IIt aatd 
Academy ts dlts ellplana&ioIl: "To 
allqualnt qualified youIII' mea of 
character aud ablllty with Ute 011-
portunltles open to them in I 

career In the :United Sta'es ()~, 
Guard.'1 . , "poRties." But wl1at else 18 the AIul _ Who ...... a ~ Phi ,peIJea Kappa . . Rock Island will show moving 

I)'tem' as It now exists, what but boar 01 tile baU .... 1IIiIIn ... · .. Phi Ipspon ltappa, fI'!tlonal pictures in color of Caesar's bat-
.POlitlcis in its worst senBe1 .... n.e tIOUft ....... io ... UIe~ ,ohysical educatiOJi or.anlzatlon. tlefields and of country scenes in 

Gibr.altar experienced a vio
lent thunderstorm the other day. 
'rhe British garrison, of couse, 
paid no attention, thinking, no 
Houbt, it was just another 

By this' time the average col-' A Clevelander has just return- OJi' pare three II thls sentenoe: 
lege graduate wishes - the eom- ed a boOk, Which he borrowed 49 "In the coune of its operaUIDI 

It's just posSible, you know, that elMloI ta.. CIdrd lIudIIc, wbea ..... _ wiU ~old a l\lQCheon n\eetiria ev~ France and ItaIT. The meetinl is 
If. the voters could concentrate on , .. IIIC!I'MaI'I ....... _ ft1 Konday BOOa in the ~d- l'hurtlday at~rnoon, July 21, at 
·fewer men, the quality of the ...... __ .,... tile .ra~ ~«erIi.. ,No nservllUoriB .4:10 p.~. in the Sena~ cham!Jer 
state's officers miabt improve. • . • t~d. _aett u~ G....,. are neca881,1.:. • . _. , _ of Old Capilol. .. . '.l'he .\,!ct}lrel ~ll 

It's somethiDl to think. aboul .... _ale' '" Wrtcle7 fleW. . LAtm.£NCE MOREHOUSE (See BULLEtIN pa,!'5l 
phantom" airplane getting play-

ful ' " • . "'- ~ ~ 

during the war the Coast Guard 
mencement 'orator would have kept 'Years allo, to the public library. We lOst a rreater Iiereentaft of Iftl. 
all that lovely advice and liven,' dtd!).'t know tbat "Gone With the eel'll and men dian t:llher of ' .... 
instead, ~ . h~t tip ,!h~at ~e .fl~ilif:t' Wlna." :-vas published that long ' other a~.e4 forces of .. ~b.!' .c~~-
was ,olne up, '" , .a,o. tty}, 
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Pick Your College All·Star 
Football Team ID. ·Hainline, Davis and Black Win 

To play against the Washington Redskins Professional 
team in Soldiers' Field August 31. Any player who 
completed his football career last fan is eligible. 

Cubs Take 4th · · · · · · · · .. -... - · · · .. . ...... - .. Peoria Doubles r·i--T-O-d-a-Y-~-I-H-ur-l-e-n-~1 . 
~, 

Cast your vote for your favorites today: 
Left End ............................................................................... . 
Left Tackle ........................................................................... . 
Left Guard ........................................................................... . 
Center ................................................................................... . 
Rigb t Guard ......................................................................... . 
Right Tackle ......................................................................... . 
Right End ............................................................................. . 
Quarterback ......................................................................... . 
Halfback ............................................................................... . 
Halfback ............................................................................... . 
Fullback ................................................................................. . 

Nominations may be mailed or left at The Daily Iowan 
sports desk. 

Name .................................. Address ................................. . 

Win in Row 
Hack's Hit in Tenth 
Inning Lets Chicago 
Conquer Boston, 8·7 

CHICAGO, July 16 (AP)-Stan 
Hack beat out a single to shor t 
with two out in the tenth today, 
ena bling Bill J urges to score fr om 
third and give the Chicago Cubs an 
8 to 7 victory over the Boston 
Bees. It was the Cubs' fourth 
straigh t victory. 

B08TOS ABR.HO,," E 

Moore, l'f •......••... 6 0 0 
Cooney, cr.1t ......... 6 0 0 
Oarnl., Bb ........... . 1 0 0 
Illn"II'h, 3b .......... ! , 0 
Cucclnello, Ib . .•.. . . . .. 0 
Weat. If . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 1 1 0 
DIMaggio. ct ......... 1 0 0 0 

Ken Black (lett) and Ed Davis, 

both of Peoria, III., were snapped 
yesterday just after they had de
feated the Halnline brothers of 

- Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving 
Rock Island in the finals ot t he 
men's doubles of the Mississippi 
VaIJey tennis tourney, winning in 
straight sets, 6-3, 6-2, 6-1. 

Team /Scores 
Easy Triumph 
Forest Hainline Loses 
To Brother in Singles 
Finals by 6-2, 6-3 

By SCOTTY FISHf:R 
Dally Iowan Sport. JO:dltor 

• 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers in the major lea,ue. 
today: 

Amerlc .. n Learue 
Detroit at New York - Auker 

(6-7) vs. Chandler (7-2). 
SI. Louis at Boston (2) - New

som (9-7) and Linke (1-5) VI. 
Dickman (3-2) and Bagby (6-.) . 

Cleveland at Philadelphia-Fel
ler ( 9-4) VS. Caster (9-9). 

Chicago a t Washington- Str"t
ton (7-4) vs. Kelley (4-4). 

National Learue 
New York at Pittsburgh (~)

Hubbell (9 - 6) and Castleman 
(4 -3) V B, Tobin (7-3) and Bauer. 
(4-7) . 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati (2) - , 
Pressnell (8- 7) and Butcher (3-.) 
vS. Davis (5-4) and Derrm,er 
(11-6). 

Boston at Chicago (2) - Mac
layden (6- 2) and Turner (8-8) 
vs. Dean (3-0) and Lee (10-5). 

Klinger Halts 
Giants,7 to 3 

Al Hollingsworth 
Pitches Phils To 

W in over Cards Fletche .. , Ib . ......... 5 Z 11 ! 0 -----------------------
- Daay Iowa" Plloto, BlIgrCWfIl/1 

Here is Dick Hainline of Rock 
Island, III., who yesterday after. 
noon won the men's singles cham
pionship in the MiSSissippi Valley 
tennis tournament by beating his 
brother Forest, 6-2, 6-3. 

Dick Hainline of Rock Island , 
Ill., won the men's singles title 
in the Mississippi Valley tennis 
tournament here yesterday after 
noon with an easy 6-2, 6-3 vic
tory over his brother Forest, but 
Big Ed Davis of Peoria, Ill., and 
his partner, Ken Black, stole the 
ahow when they all but blasted 
their favored opponents, the 
Halnlines, off the court in win
ning the men's doubles c h a m -
pionshlp in straight sets, 6-3, 6-2, 
6-1. 

Philadelphia at St. Loui. (2)
Passeau (7-9) and Hallahan (0-3) 
vs. Davis (7-2) and McGee (2-11) ; 

M ueller, c ..••.. ••. •.. , 0 0 .. 1 U 

Pittsburgh Increases 
Lead over Giants 
In Crucial Series 

PITTSBURGH, July 16 (AP)
Rookie Bob Klinger pitched eight
hit ball today and the Pirates 
whipped the New York Giants 7 
to 3 to increase their National 

W.retler. as ...... .... SOl 5 5 1 

ST. LOUIS, July 16 (AP)-Phil j Lanning, p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 00 
Elrrlckl!lon, p . ...•..•• 2 0 0 0 0 

Weintraub's seventh inning home liutchln.on. p ........ 1 0 0 0 I 0 
run gave l'hiladelphia a 2 to 1 vic- mo·t_l. - - - - - -
tory over the St. Louis Cardinals 
in the opening of a 4-game series 
today. AI Holl ingsworth held the 
Cards to 5 hi ts. 

l,.. • ••••••••• 39 7 9-U 12 1 
- - Two out when wlnnina run Icored 

OlD AGO ABRHO A:a 

Former Iowan 
Leading Field 
In Decathlon 

Jurgel. lUI • • ••• •• •••• • 6 2 8 
Herman, 2b .......... 6 2. 8 
Ha.c k, 5e ......•• .•... & 2 2 

PHILA DELPHIA A BB H 0 A J'J O·De.. c ............. ~ 0 2 
Demaree, rt ......•... 6 0 2 

1 6 I 
3 ; 0 

8 I 1 
J 0 
o 0 

league lead to hslf-a-game. Llyod J o,·dan. ib . . .. . . . . . . • I 
Waner hit a homer and two singles H. ~Inrlln. c t ........ l 0 

% 0 Reynolds, It •.•....•. r. 0 1 4 
S 0 COllin.. 1 b ........... . 0 1 18 

o 0 
I 0 

Brack, rf . . , . ... , . . . . • 0 1 1 0 CaV8rretta. ct ........ 4 0 0 0 
in the Bucs' 13-h it attack. Arnovlch. It .......... 4 0 " 0 0 Carleton, J) • • •• •• •••••• 0 0 0 0 

o 0 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

---________ ---__ V . Davll. C ........... . 0 ; 0 0 Rool. 1l .............. J 0 0 0 
NJIlW YORK AB R Q 0 A E W.lnlraub. Ib . . ... .. 8 1 8 0 0 ><Oal8n ........... .... 1 0 0 0 
--------------- Sc h a.rpin, 88 ... .. ..... . 0 3 ] 0 Bryant, ]) ... . .. , •..... 0 0 0 0 

I 2 0 RU.8e ll. p .• •. ..•.•... 8 2 2 1 
o 0 0 

Bartell. a8 ..... • ...... 6 
RIPple. rf .. ......... 6 
S.edB, If ............ 1 
Oil, 8b .......... .... 2 
L@lber. cf ............ .. 
I..<.\le, Ib .. .......... 2 
·~lcCarthy, l b ... .. .... 2 
Mancuso, c .. ' ....... :1 
}{8nlPourls. 2b .....• .. 3 
Melton. J) •• , •••• •• • • •• J 
Lohrman, p .. , .. . ..•.. 1 
xChJoz%.a .. . . , ..•...... 1 
Brown, 1> •• ,. , • • •• •••• 0 
Jtx?!.joore •.. .. . .. •.. , .. 1 

o 2 I 
o 

2 0 Young. 2b ............ 1 0 
o 0 HolJlngaworth , p •...•• 3 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 0 Tot.l ... ........ 18 8 \6 30 20 2 
2 0 'l'otals . .......•• 54 Z 8 27 8 0 x-Batted ror ROOf in 4th 

1 0 0 8COFe- by Innl .... " 
o 0 0 ST. LOmS AB RHO A II: Boolon . . . . .. . ... . .• 00 001 200 0-7 o 4 0 0 ______________ Chlcalro .. .. .. .... . 20J 010 210 1-8 

I 2 3 l Cl Moore. ct . , . ....... .. 2 0 0 Runl batted tn--Cucclnello 2. Fletcher 
2 1 3 3 0 Brown, t b ....••...•.. 3 0 0 2, Mueller 2. Jurge., Herman 2, }lA ck, 
o 0 0 0 Padge tt. rt ., .. . ,., .. 2 0 3 0 O'Dea 2. Demaree 2. Two balls hlttt-
o 0 0 0 0 J. Martin, rf . .•. , •• ,.2 0 1 0 ""aretler. Jurgea %, Herman , Home 
o 0 0 0 0 Medwlc k, It .. . . .. . , .. 4 0 1 0 run-Cucclnello. Stolen bales - Weal , 
o 0 0 0 0 Mhe. Ib . .... .... . ,.. . 0 II 0 Mueller. Double plays - Fletoher to 
o 0 0 0 0 OuUerldge. 8b . ••••••• • 1 1 0 0 WarsLier to Muelle r; Collin. t o Jur&,ea 

Owen, C '" ..... .. .... 3 0 0 6 0 t o Colllne; Herman 10 Jurle. to Col .. 
TOl"", .......... 31 8 8 21 

r X-Batted tor r .. ohrman In 7th 
~x-Batted for Brown In 9th 

9 0 Mye r"lJ, 88 . . ...... ..... 3 0 1 j IIna. Le-ft on balJes-Bo8lon 8. ChlcRKo 
Warneke. V ••• , ••••••. 3 0 0 0 11. Basel on btl lls-LanntnK' 1. Jtr 

Totol. .. .. .. .... 30 I ; 27 \I 0 
l' I'l'TSBUBOJl ABR n 0 A E &Qre by I nnln.1t 

Phlladolpilia . ......... 100 000 100-2 
}{andley, 3b .......... 6 I 
L. Waner. cr ., ..... ... .. 3 

3 
S 

3 0 st. Loul. .. ........... 000 000 100-1 

rlckMon 2, Hutchln"on 1, Carleton 1. 
Root 1, Bryant 2. Strikeouts -.lAln
ntn. I, l:!Jrrlckeon 1, HUlchln.on 1, Root 
1, RU8eeli 1, Bite-ort Lan ntna 6 in 
2 ! .g Innlngl; Iilrrlck.an 4 In S 1·3 
(none out In 7th) ; HUlehlnlon 7 In 
3 %- 3; Carleton 3: In 1-1; Root 1 ill 3 
2-3; Bryant 3 In ! 1-3; Ruuell 2 in a 
2·3. Hit by pitcher-by l-IUt Chlnlon 
(Colllne) . WII<I pilCh - ca.leton. Will· 
nloar pltcher-Ru18ell. Lo,lng plt ch et" 
- H ut chinson. 

o 0 Runs balled tn- Brack. 'Welntraub, 
P . Wa.ner, rt .......... fi 0 
Builr. Ib .... .... .. ... 6 1 
lUzso, 1t .•.. ......... 3 0 
V.ughan, .. .......... 3 0 
Todd. c . ..... ........ . I 
Yo'Ung, 2b ... •. . " • • .. 4 0 
Klinger . p ... . ... ... . . 4 1 

% 5 
o 10 
I I 
1 2 
1 2 
o 2 
2 1 

o (I Myera. Two b •• e hit- V. Davill. Thr€'e 
2 (I base hlt- Medwl ck . Home run- ,\Veln· 
o 0 traub. Stoten bnae--.Moote. Doubl e. 
3 0 plays-Padgett to l1yer,; Brack to 
o (I \Velntraub; Scheretn to Jordan . l...@tt 
4 0 011 b •••• - PIl II.d.lphl. 6. Bt. Loul. 6. 
1 (I BllBes on balla-otr Ho ll1 ng,worth 3, Umulrel- Klem , Searl alld Balian 

fNnl, 
Tol"l . .......... 37 7 13 27 13 0 

Score by In1\11\I''' 
Ne.... York ..... ..... .. 00 1 000 002-3 
Plttllbunrh . , •.•. • , .... !OO 400 01·-7 

Runs batted In-Hlszo. Vaughan 2, 
13krtetl 3. Handley, L. 'Wane r 3. TwO 
bafle hlta--liandley, Bart~H, MancuJJo. 
HOhle run-L. \Van(>l' . Double piIlY
Young to VaUghan to suht'. r...ett on 
buea-New York 8, Pittsburgh 9. Bases 
on ball&--Mellon 1. Klinger 4, Lohr· 
nUln 1. Strtkeoute-Melum I , Klinger 
2. Lo h rMan 1. Rl ts-ott Melton 9 tn I 
3 1·3 Innlll&,8; Loh rlnan 3 In 2 2·3: 
Brown j tn 2. J-O· hy pitCher-by Lohr · 
man (VaUghan). Lostnllr DItCher- Mel - , 
ton. 

Umpll'e.II-Reardon. Pinelli a.nd Ooelz. 
'tlme-2 :16. 
Attendance-16.197. 

Senators Beat 
Chisox, 3·2 

Warneke 1. Struck out-by Holiinga .. 
Worth S. Warneke .. . 

Umpires-Moran, Parker and Ml.ger
kUrth . 

Tlnle- l :59. 
Official paid attendance-l.781 . 

Browns Defeat 
Boston Red Sox 

By 8·3 Margin 

Tlmo-2 :36. 
Altendance-6.766 (offlclat). 

Tribe Noses 
Out, A's, 9·8 

PHILADELPHIA, July 16 (AP) 
-Cleveland came from behind to~ 

. day to win a see-saw game from 
BOSTON, July 16 (AP)- l'he the Athletics, 9 to 8, scoring the 

Sl. Loui s Browns today won their winning two runs in the seventh 
first Boston game this season, de- on Ace Park~r's wild throw. 
feating the Boston R d S 8-3 C~mpbell, Averill an~ Heath all 

e ox, . hit homers for the Indlans. 
Harlond Clift drove in two hom~ 

ers, h is 11th and 12th for the CLEVEL" ND ABR H 0 A J!: 

feason , batting in four runs. Lary, ._ ...... . ...... 6 0 0 
Campboll . rl .... .. .... 6 1 0 

ST. LO UIS ABB H 0 A J) Hale. 2b .. .. . ........ 8 1 0 
--------______ Hea th , It ... .. ........ 4 2 0 
Almada. ct ........... 6 2 3 I Av.r ll i. or ...... .. .... . 2 0 
McQuinn. Ib .......... 6 2 3 0 Tr08ky. Ib .......... . 4 I I 0 
Clltt. 3b . .......... . 3 2 2 0 Kel tner, 3b .......... 6 1 1 0 
Soli, rt .. .......... .. 5 1 0 0 Pytlak. c ............ . 0 • 0 
({re... .a ............ 6 I 1 0 Whitehill, • .. ........ 1 0 0 0 
a. Mill.. \I .......... 1 1 1 0 ZUber. " ............. 0 0 0 0 0 
Sull ivan. e . .... , ...... 4 0 2. 4 0 0 Oalehouse, 'P ......... 1 0 0 0 0 
Het tner. 2b ........... 0 1 0 Hu mphrle.. p ........ 1 0 0 0 0 
Hlld.br.nd. p .. .. .. .. 3 0 0 0 

NEW YORK, July 16 (AP) 
Eddle Gordon of the Grand Street 
Boys association , New York, for
mer University of Iowa athlete and 
1932 OlympiC broad jump champ
ion, took the lead at the half~way 

GOIlDON 

point of the National A.A.U. de
cathlon championship today. 

Gordon scored 3,559 1-2 points 
in the fi rst half of the lO-event 
program which wi \) be completed 
tomorrow. J oseph Scott of West 
ern Reserve university was second 
with 3,513 points and Allen Sisco 
of Tuskeegee Institute third w ith 
3,439 1- 2. . 

Today's events were the 100-
meter dash, br oad jump, high 
jump, shot put and 400-meter r un. 

WASHINGTON, J uly 16 (AP) 
- Monte Weaver pitched the 
Washington Senators to a 3 to 2 
victory over Chicago today to 
even the current. series. 'red 
Lyons went the route for the 
Sox, who lost an ear ly lead. " olalo .......... 37 IlL !7 9 0 , ...... __________ -.-. 

TO I~ I. .. ........ 38 8 \4 27 ()H1CAOO ABR H 0 A E 

lIe.rer. 2b ........... 6 0 0 
Stei nbacher. rt •..•.... • 1 1 
K ree.vtch, ct ... , . ..... 4 0 0 

7 I 
pmLADELPHlA 

I 0 BOSTON AD B R 0 "" E 
o 11 Finney, Ib ............ 5 2 7 I 
o 0 Cr. mer, ct ...... · ..... 6 0 2 S 0 0 Mose.. rt . .. .......... 4 '1 7 0 

ABK H 0 A .It I MAJOR LEAGUE I 
I SlANDINGS I 
• • IUdcllft, It .......... 3 I 2 

APpling, lIS .......... <6 0 0 3 

o 0 Vosrnlk. It ............ i 1 2 0 1 Werb.r. 3b ...... . .... 4 I 1 0 
1 0 I Fox<. Ib .. · .......... 1 2 10 0 0 H.ye., c ............. 3 2 1 0 NATIONAL LEAGUE 
3 0 Cronin. as ........... 5 2 I 8 0 Johnson. ct .......... . 1 I l OW L Pet. G B O"en, 3b .. ........... 1 0 I 0 

Kuhel. Ib ............. 1 0 2 11 II I I 3b Ch 1 0 6 0 . . , • o 0 g .. no. .......... 6 0 0 0 0 apm.n. If .. .... .... 2 dR 

8e~ell, c ...... .. .... . 3 0 1 ! 1 0 Chopma n. rt .......... 1 1 I 0 0 Lodlgl. nl. 2b ... . .... . 0 2' 2 0 Pittsburgh ........ ~ 27 .630 
o 0 G.tfk., rt ........... 0 0 0 0 0 Parker. •• . ........... . 1 I 2 1 New York ......... .48 SO .615 * k Roaenlha l .......... , , 0 0 0 0 

Lyons. p ............. 2 0 1 0 1 0 Doerr. 2D ............ 3 I 3 8 0 xBrucker ............. 1 0 0 0 0 Cincinnati 42 33 560 5 
o 0 De.autel. , c .. · . ..... 1 I 6 0 0 Neloon. p ............. 1 0 I 0 0 Ch ' .......... 42 35 '545 u W.lk.r ............. 1 0 0 0 Ml dklt t. P ............ 1 0 0 1 0 Thomal. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 Icago .............. . 6 

T ota llJ ..... , .... ;; ~ -; ~ ~ -; Rogers, p ............ 1 0 0 1 0 Po tter, p .. .......... 2 0 0 1 0 :Boston ................ 34 36 .486 10~ 
~-B. tl.d tor sewel l In 9t h lINonn. nkam p ...... .. I I 0 0 0 xx H.as .. .. ........... 1 0 0 0 0 Brooklyn ............ 34 43 .442 14 

•• -Batted fo. LYOn. In 9th 'rotal. . ......... ;:; -; ;-;- ;; ~ -;- Total. . ... .. . . .. '" -; ;-;- ;7 ;- - St. Louis ............ 30 44 .405 21S6~ 
""'8HINOTON AU R If 0 A E .-B . ... d ror Roger. In 9lh X-Batted l ot P.rk.r In 9111 Philad~phia ..... . 22 50 .306 .,. 
_________ _____ 8"ore by Innlo,. u-Balled fo r Pollor In 9tl1 Yesterday'. ResuU. 
0 ... , rl .............. 6 2 6 0 1 8<. Loul ... ........... oo~ 100 301-8 - .. by Inmn.. Pittsburgh 7; New York 3 
Lowl., 3b ............ 2 I 1 Bo_lon ................ 000 OOJ 001-3 Cleveland ............. 006 100 %00-1 Philadelphia 2; St. Louis 1 
We.I, ct ............. 4 3 0 RUna balled In- Clift 1. Boll S. Herr. Phll. delphla ...... . .. . 032 102 000-8 
SIII\mono. I t ...... •. .. 4 0 1 0 nor, Cronin, Doerr. Two ba.e hit&- Ru,," ba ll.d In-Campbell. Averill 8. Brooklyn 12; Cincinnati 5 
Mvor. 2b •.....••••... 2 1 1 Almad., Be ll . Cra mer. Home run&- Whitehill . Lary. H.ath. pyllal<, Nol.on Chicago 8; Boston 7 (10 in-
W'.doll, Ib . . . ....... 3 0 9 Clltt ( 2 ) . Btolen b .. e.-Almada. s.c· 2. Johnoon. Lodllrlanl. Parker, Haye. S. nings) 
BIlle, ., 8, . . . •.... , •. 4 0 2 r itlce-HHd e bra nd . DOU ble phlYI--Cro- T wo bale hhe-Hayel 2. Home run..-
R . Ferrell , c .... , . .... 0:'1 nln t o Doerr t o F oss U , ; Doerr to Ca. m pbe ll , Averill . H eat h. St.olen hale. 
Wea ver, p •. • •.•.••.•• • 0 1 0 Cr onin 10 Fo... Lett on balel _ St. - t-h le. Averill 2, P)' tl a k , La.ry , 8ao ... 

_ _ _ _ _ _ l JO ul a 1. BOllon t l. Bale. ort ba1JIJ- r itlce - H um phries. Double piaYI -
T ota ls ., ..... , .• R2 :'I 10 21 l2 2 ott .Hild e bra nd 4, Ml d k itt 1, R ogers 2. K e Une r to Trollky ; W er ber to Lodl .. 

St'ore by lnnlo,." S truck o ut- by Hildebra nd a, Midkiff r la nl to Fin ney, Lett on b •• ea-.cJeve ... 
Clt lcatro ..... .. ........ 100 100 000-2 3. Roge .. I . Hl tl-ott Mldk ltt 6 In 3 land 9. Philadelphia. 10. a.... on 
W •• hh,gton ......... .. 100 00 1 10'-3 Inning. (none OUl In 4til ): Rog.ra a ball.-<>tr Whitehill 1. Zuber i. G. le· 

I\un l ba Ued. In-M)'er , Oweh, R . Jo-'er. In 6. Losin g pl t e her-llld k l t t. hou.e I , Humph rlel S, Nel.on S. Thome. 
r ell . Two bHse h l ls-R adcllr f, K uh at, Um plrell-K oll a a nd Mor ia r t y. 1, P otte r :t . Strikeouts-b y Oa lehoUM: 
Ca..e, M y.r. Slo len ~ bAilie _ Ra d ollft. T ' m &-J:12. 2, H umphr ies 1, Ne llo n , Htu-o'r 
Sacrifl ceR _ ""'·aIJde ll . Lyon". Dou ble AHe nda hce-4,800. \V hlt ehltl 5 In 2 2-3 tnnln • • ; Zuber 
~Iay-nerger to App ling t o Ku hel . Lett 2 In t ; Oa leh oule S in 1 2·3; Humphrle. 
on ba.lfe.-Ch lcago 8, Wuah 1nglO n 10. 1 In I!I 2 .. J ; Neilan 1\ In J 1·3 : Thom •• 
Ba ••• on ball.-oft Ly on. 4. ott We,,' Grl'mm LeVI'...., FII'8' t 2 In 2·3: Pouer 4 In 6. Wlnnlntr 
vet' 2. Strlkeo ule-by- Ly on. 2, by .... 0 pltc h er-HuIll Phrill. LOllnl' plloh , r-

W.aver 2. W'nnlng Ditch .. - We .. vor. F.'ne l'n SIX' Yea"" pOller. O.I.el 
LOlln. pl t ch el'--lf ... yon ll, alO Umpire, - Orleve, a nel Me ... 

Oow.n . 
Tlme-3:11 . 
At le ndance-I ,O OO. • • " CHICAGO, July 16 (AP) -I Baseball's Big Six Charley Grimm levied today his 

•• ------------... first fine in his six years as man- IUchardJon PracUcee 
Piner Club G AD R H Pet. aier of the Chicago Cubs. DES MOINES (AP) - Sid Rich· 
Av'rllJ, Indi'ns 74 273 63 lOS .377 He announced after today's ,arne ardson of Creston, BI, Ten cham· 
Berger, Reds 46 161 35 60 .373 with the Boston Bees that he had pion, toured the golf and countrY 
L'mbai'di, R'ds 62 236 29 88 .365 assessed First Baseman Rip Col- club course in 72 strokes, even par, 
J'oxx, R'd S'x 75 283 68 100 .S53 lins ,25 for failure to run out a ' yesterday as the boys warmed up 
Travil, S'n't'rs 79 312 112 1011 ,3150 grounder to fint in the eiahth in- for the opening of the .tat. ama·t 
Ji'dW'k, C'r111 70 281 48 ee .348 nine. . _ _ teur lolf meet Mondll1. 

GAbles Today 
New York at Pittsburgh (2) 
Brooklyn at Clnclnnatl (2) 
Boston at Chicago (2) 
Philadelphia at Sl. Louis (2) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G. B. 

New York .......... 48 27 .640 
Clev~and .......... 46 28 .622 
Boston ............... .44 31 .587 
Washington ....... .42 39 .519 
Detroit ................ 38 42 .475 
Chicago .............. 82 38 .457 
Philadelphia ...... 29 45 .392 
st. Louis ............ 23 52 .307 

1! esterday'. Rellllt. 

1% 
4 
9 

12* 
13~ 
18\1 
25 

New York 7; Detroit 5 
Cleveland 9; PhiladelphIa 8 
Washington 3; Chicago 2 
St. LOuis 8; Boston 3 

Ga1Jles Today 
Detroit at New York 
St. Louis at boston (2) 
Cleveland at Philadelphia 
Chicaao at Wuhinlton 

BITS 
about 

Sports 
By 

8 COTT'l' 
FISHER 

Aller the finals in the men's 
doubles yesterday I was ta lking to 
Ed Davis, larger member of the 
winning combi nation who had 

Picked by the seeding commit -
tee to finish second to the Hain- Yanks Trounce" 
line combination, the mammoth Doduers Crush Davis and h is cohort, BlaCk, took Te 5 

~ command .of .the si tuation at the Jgers 7 to I outset, wmnmg the first game , , Ciney .. 12 to 5 behind Davis' terrific service, and B he R ff-
/ stayed in front from then 0!1' It I e Ind U lug 

was the second doubles vIctory 
for tJJe winners, their previous 
championship coming in 1935. 

Davis Blastll 'Em 
Features of th~ match were the 

steaming drives of Davis, hi s 
backhand being particularly pow· 

. CINCINNATI July 16 (AP)-I erful, and the great net play ot 
. ' . the victors, who laid away point 

Fred Frankhouse Turps 
In Magnificent Job 
As Relief Hurler 

Rookie Rose Rosen and Tuck StaID- after poin t with terrific smashes 

NEW YORK, July 16 (AP) 
Red Ruffing won his 13th victory 
ot the year today, pitching the 
Yankees to a 7 to 5 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers, for their alxth 
s traight triumph. Joe Gordon hlt 
a homer for the Yanks and Hank 
Greenberg clouted his 27th for 
the Tigers. back, with four hits apiece, and from the net. Although he was 

Fred Fran)(house, with as neat a often trailing by as much as two 
spent a few minutes just before relief pitching trick as has been or three points on his own serv
tl1e match driving between Iowa seen this season, paced the Brook- ice, Davis a lways managed to 

lyn Dodgers to a lop-sided 12 to 5 rally and pull out the game, win
victory over the Reds today. ning all seven of the games that 

D'ETBOIT AB.HOA); 

~torlA.n. cr •......•..•. 5 I 3 0 0 

City and Cedar Rapids. 
It seems that Ed and his part

ner were in Cedar Rapids during 
the early part of the afternoon 
and happened to tune in their ra
dio to WSUI, which was carrying 
an account of the match between 
Forest and Dick Hainline. Since 
the Hainllnes were also plaYini in 
the doubit!s, their match had been 
shortened to two out of three sets 
by agreement, moving up the time 
for the doubles finals. 

At the conclusion of the singles 
, affair, the announcer said the dou
bles would start "In a few min
utes." Accordln, to Ed, he and 
Black made the "SO curves between 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa CIty" In 
just about nothing flat. 

Ed starred in three sports -
football, basketball and baseball
at Brll,dley Tech duri ng the years 
of 1933, 1934, and 1935, playing 
against Iowa in both football and 
basketball. 

• 
WllMlonsin, Iowa's opponent .. t 

the Hawkeye Homecoming Oct. 8, 
will lose only five lettermen from 
last year's eleven and will have 19 
blajor .. ward winners returnlnl, 
Includlnl Bill Schmitz. slippery 
haUback Who turned the tide In 
favor of the Badgei'll when Iowa 
played at Madison last year, 

It was Brooklyn's third win in he served during the afternoon. 
four starts on their western swing. The HainLines' chief threat 
The dalfiness boys collected a to- came in the first set when they 
tal of 18 hits, including a triple won the seventh game to pull 
and three singles each for Rosen up to a 4-3 score but in the next 
and Stainback. game Davis and Dlack siarted 
BROOKLYN A.B R 1J 0 A E lobbing the ball to the baseline 
______________ and then stormed the net for 
ROle n. rt ............ 6 a 5 0 0 kills to take a 5-S lead. They 
Campbell . c .......... 2 I 0 0 0 ran out the set at 6-3 with Big 
She.. c .. .. .. . .. .. .. . • 0 1 3 9 0 
Stalnb.ck, cf •••••••• 6 Z 1 I 0 0 Ed serving the last game. 
Camilli. lb .......... 1 I 1 II 0 0 A Rout 
ba vagetto. 3b ... .. . .. 6 1 2 I 0 The second set assumed the as-
~~~~C hl~I" .•.•.. : :: : :: :::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ peets of a rout with the winning 
Hud.on. !b ........... 4 1 I ' 1 0 pair working together smoothly 
PoeMel. " ........... 1 0 0 0 0 to jump oft to a 4-0 lead before 
Frankhouae. • . .. , ... ~ ..: ..: ~ _ ~ their opponents won a game. 

Tol.l. .. ........ 43 t 2 18 27 12 I Davis served nex t and put the 
count at 5-1 and the victors went 

C_IN_C_lN_N_"_T_I _____ "_B_'&_ I_'_ O_ A_E on to win, 6-2. 
Frey. 2b .............. 6 1 Z 2 0 In the last set the losers won 
Ber"er. It ...••..•... • 3 1 2 0 0 tJJe firs t game but Davis and 
Goodl1la n, rr ..... .. .. . 4 1 1 0 00 Black took the next six and the 
McCormick, Jb •...•. . . • 1 1 10 0 
Lomb.rdl. 0 .......... } 0 0 3 0 0 championship. Several of the 
Her.hberger, • .. ...... I 0 0 I 1 games In the l irst set went to 
CrR ft. ct ............. 1 0 2 0 01 deuce but the losi ng team scored Rlgg.. 8b .. ..... .. .. .• 0 0 3 
My.ro. •• . .... . ...... S 0 0 2 0 scar cely a point as the winners 
.Gamble .......... .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 el)gineered their victory march in 
lVaaver. p .... .. .. . ... 0 0 0 0 I the final set. 
Ca.car.II.. p ......... 1 0 0 0 0

1 
Dick Hainline Wins 

Qrl.som, p ....... .... 1 1 1 2 
xxCooke . . .. . .. . ...... 1 0 a 0 0 0 The fin al match in the singles 

- - - - - - went as expected with Dick Hain
Tot. l. .. .. ...... 31 6 7 27 10 1 line, seeded No. 1, winning his 

:x-Balted tor MY~rs In 9th 

W.lker. It .......... . 5 
Gehringer, 2b ........ .-
York , C . ....• ... .. .• . 6 
Oreenberg, 1 b ., . .... . .. 
1''''0)(, ,·t ......•. . ...•. 4 
Chrl8tmon, 811 •.. . , ... • 
Ro ••. 3b .............. 1 
Eiseniia t, p ......... -1 
'Vade. p • ... • . •. ...... 0 
xRogell .............. 1 

1 1 0 0 
o 0 4 S 1 
o 1 I 0 0 
2 1 6 0 0 
1 3 i 0 0 
o 1 I 0 0 
o 2 0 • 0 
o 0 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Tot.l . .......... 38 512 U I 1 
x-Batted for Wad e. tn . th 

NEW YORK AB.HOA); 
------------.---- ' 
Croacttl, I. . ......... & 
Rolte. 30 .......... ... 4 
HoaB', rf ....•••..• • .. t 
DIMaggio. ct ......... . i 
G. h,·I". Ib ............ 4 
Dickey, C ...... ...... 4 
Powe ll . It .. . . . . .. .... 4 
Gordo n. 2b . ... . .... . .. 
Ruttln... p ..••... . ... ! 

2 
S 

1 1 
o 0 I 
1 2 10 
o 1 2 

I • 
3 I 
I 0 

Tota l . .. ..... ... 36 7 12 11 11 1 
Ikor.. .... 1 .. ln,. . 

O.lrolt ............ ... 000 001 Ol~i 
New York .. ... ... ..... 020 11)0 <60--1 

Run. batted In- Gordon I. R oll_} 
Hoag. bil iagglo, G.h riB'. Greenbef', 
Wa lker. Yor k . T wo bal!le htt __ Mo~.&n. 
" -alker. Tilre. baa. hili- Fox. Oo~· 
don , Home I'u nlt-Oordo n. Or e. alb. r ... 
'Sto l en base-Powel l. . Sacrltice-BI.en . 
ICSt. Doub le pla.y-Roy to O.hrJn'f1 r 
~o Greenberg, LPt l on ba'e", - New 
York 6. Detroi t 9. Batel on b.ll~ 
Rutting 2. E leen8tat 1. S t r uc k out
Rutting 1. Hits- ott II:I.en. t ... 10 .10 
6 1·8 In n lng8; W ade 2 In 1 2·3. Lo,
In. p ltch er-Ehumst at. 

U ll'I pil'ea-Q ulnn, Hubbard and Rom · 
mel. 

xx-Batted lor Orl •• om In 9th tirst 'Sippi Valley crown by out-
Score by Jooln.. scoring his brother, Forest, in McCarthy, Babbish In . 

Brooklyn .......... .. 004 033 110-12 straight sets , 6-2, 6-3. The 1 
Clllc l nn~t1 202 000 100- & Western GoU Fin.l Run. ba lt~~ .. , ·n·...:.:R~~en 3, Shea, Ca- match was shortened to a two 
mllli 2, La vagetto. Durocher. Hud aon out of three affair since the two 
2. Fr"nkhou •• , Borg.r, Goodm.n 2, :Me. contestlijlts were competing in the SOUTH BEND, Ind. , July lis 

Incidentally V{isconsin will also Cormick. Craft. T ... o bu. hllo-Hud· d bl ·t· I t (AP) - Maurice McCarthy of Cin-
run up against U.C.L.A., Iowa's 800. Frey. Three ba8e hll.-Ro •• n. OU es competl 10n a er. 

Slalnback. Homo run-Goodman. Sac. The first game went to deuce cinnati and Robert Babbish of De-
firs t - game opponent next year, rltlce. _ Stainback, Koy. Fronkh ou ... several times with Forest finally troit, qualilied today tor the fi~ 
journeying to the coast for an in- Double play_Durocher to HudooR to t kI ·t t . t 0 I d nals of the Western Amateur Golf 
tersectional battle in the Los An- C.mllll: Frey lO My.r. to McCormick. a. ng logo In 0 a 1- ea . 

Letl on bose.-Brooklyn 16. CincInnati I DICk won the next game but championship tournament tomor
geles Coliseum Nov. 12. The 5. B .... on bA llo-Po.edol I. Frank- Forest rallied to knot the score at row, McCarthy defeating Thom .. 
Badgers dropped but three games hou.e I, " 'elLver a, Cuc.rella S. OriS. 2-a11 only to see his brother Sheehan Jr., Chicago, one up, while 
last year, losing to Minnesota by a aom 1. Struck out-ll'rank hou.e 3, Wea· l b t Babbish eliminated Larry Mollif, v. ,' 2. Grl.som I. HIt.-ott Poa.d. 1 ree%e through he next four 
close 13-6 score and expect to be 4 III 2 1.3 Innin g.: Frankh oua. 3 In 6 (lamea to take the set, 8-2. Quincy, III., 5 and 3, 
even stronger this year. 2.3 Innlntr.: ott Weav.r i . In 2 1· 3 In · S-I Lead 

• • • nln".: ott Ca.c.re ll .. I In 2 I.' In· h k ~_ ... " _ 1 

I 
nl ng8; otl Orl .. orn 10 In • I·S. Hit Campion Dlc starreo auspi- next game but Forest siayed cla.. 

And Chicaco expects thil year by pILcher-by Po.edel (Berger) : by ciously in the second set, sweep- by winning the seventh to make 
to have It. beat team .. nce Coach Grllsom (Durochor). Winni ng pltch. r Ing the first three games to take the score 4-3. 
Clark D. Shaulhnetllly took over ;:I~;ankh ou... Lo.d ng pl lch.r~ ... c •• a 3-0 lead, none of the games At this point Dick's consistent 
his reins In 1933. Iowans on the Al~endance-6.317 . being deuced. Forest broke the stroking proved too much tor bit 
Muoon rosier Include John Da- ice in the fourth game to win brother and he ran out the next 
venPort of Cedar R .. pldJ, RUIIleIl R T k and went on to tak~ the fifth to two games to win, 6-3, taJdn, a 
Paraonl of Daven)lOrt, Hqh Ren- unyan a es pull' up to 2-3. DIck won the love game to end the match. 
dleman of D .. ven)lOrt. Allan Shaek- =========================== 
leton of Cresco. Richard Salzman P G A Crow 
of Dubuque, Baird WaJUs of Du- • • . • n 
buque .. 00 Robert Wasebl of Fort 
DOOle, 

Youthful Ruth Smith 
Takes Jowa Women's 

Golf Championship 

MASON CITY, July 16 (AP)
Youthful power won over experi
enced accuracy this afternoon 
when Ruth Smith, l7-year-old 
Ottumwa high school student, won 
the Iowa Women's Golf champion
ship. The southeast Iowa ,trl, 
only lett handed golfer ever to 
take the state title, defeated Mrs. 
Nelle Kennard Staats, Davenport 
veteran of a dozen tournaments, 
6 and 4. 

Ruth's dlsiance brought her a 
Pl!r 4 at the 375-yard eighth hole 
of the Mason City Country club, 
the twenty-first hole of the match, 
to square the contest for a sec
ond time during the day. The 
eighth halved hole ot the tinal 
match, the twenty· third ot the 
card, kept the advant&ie the .an1e. 

SHAWNEE - On - DELAWARE, 
Pa., July 16 (AP) - Paul Runyan, 
a pint-sized goiter from White 
Plains, N. Y ., today finished otf 
the finest streak of golf he's had 
in tour years by defeating Sam 
Snead, the West Virginia walloper, 
8 and 7 In the final round of the 
National P .G.A. championship. 

It was a hollow victory for Run
yan who had to go 38 holes to beat 
Craig Wood for his first title at 
Buffalo, N. Y., in 1934, But it 
was hollow only because Snead, 
biggest disappointment in the Na
tional Open at Denver last month, 
folded up completely in the face 
of a game that, with rare excep· 
tions, was as straight and true III 
a plumb-llne. 

Runyan broke the record for the 
most decisive mar,in in a P .G.A. 
final, supplanting the 6 and 5 ' 
score by which Jim Barnes beat 
Fred McL!!od In 1919, and which 
Walter Hagen and Leo DIe,el tied 
in ~eating Wild Bill Mehlhorn and 
Al Espinosa in 11211 and le28, re
.pec:Uvel7. ' 

Presenting! 
The original

the one and only 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your auuraDu of a real .vIq-

A &peelany designed service that eosts 1_ tUn .. d· lnr your ~~thes home. 

STUDENT SPECIAL .. 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charpd @ __ .... l1e ·lit. · 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ................•....... 1Oe ... 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ................... _ Ie ... 
1:: ~~.!ln:::' t.: .. ·;;;bed: .. ·j;ft· .. ~··· ... I.~ 
r..., for UIe .. , DO IAIde4 char,e. . 

FREE SERVICES i 

• 801: Darned • Buttons Replaeed • Teara Mia,.. 

NEW PROCEll 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. I 

118411-117 So. Dubu,ue at. DIll .177 
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Albright Announces Cast for . Presentation of ~Stage Door~ 
-r-------------.--------------------------~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Visitor From 
Cornell Will 
Direct Comedy 
Ferber·Kaufman Play 

econd in ommunity 
erie for 

The cast for "Stage Door," 
comedy of stage Iile which WIll 
b presented Tuesday, Wednesday 
I';nd Thursday in Universlly thea
ter, was announccd yesterday by 
H. Darkes Albright, director. 

The play by Edna Ferber and 
George S. Kaufman was given 
last year in thc univeI1!ity draw
ing room series. Mr. Albright, 
who will direct this week's per
formances. is a visiting lecturer 
from Cornell university in Ithlca, 
1'. Y. 

"Stage Door" deals with the 
F'ootlights club of New York, and 
the problems of the girls of the 
theatrical world who lived there. 
Jl is the second play 01 the sum
mer commumty serics. 

Willic Wanna Ramsey, A of 
Little Rock, Ark., will take the 
part of Terry Randall. 

The I'est of the cast includes 
Alene Strauss as Olga Brandt; 
Dette Reitz, A of Cedar Rapids, 
as Bernice Niemeyer; Virginia 
Miller, A of Ft. Dodge, as Susan 
Paige; Marjorie Jackson, A of 
Iowa Fa lls, as Mattie. 

Mary Hardin, G of Springfield, 
Mo., as Mary Harpe.r; Dorothea 
Carlson, G of Batlle Creek, as 
Mary McCune; Ida Piggott, G oI 
Paw Paw, Mich., as Madeleine 
Vauclain: Mildred Basden as 
.Iudith Canfield; Mildrcn Faulk.
ner, A of Lead, S. D., as Ann 
Braddock; 

Ruth Morgan, G of Burlington, 
as MI·s. Orcutt; Peggy Reagan, A 
of Port. Arthur, Tcx., as Kaye 
Hamlllon; Mary Ann Miller, G of 
Peol'ia, 111., as Pat Devme; Ha
<.hel Bastian, G of Duncombe, as 
Linda Shaw; Margal'et Walter of 
Carrollton, II]', as Jean Maitland. 

SaUy Ann Larben, A of Onawa, 
as Bobby Melrose; Betty Bebout, 

o 
AlR CONDITIONED 

NOW! 
EXTRA 

SPECIAL 
FOX 

NEWS! 
Howard lIughes 

La~lds lit 
New York 

No. 6 of Our Holiday 
Hit Parade! 

3 Stars-"Liberty" 
THE AMERICAN DEBUT 
OF A STAR WHOSE EK

CITING BEAUTY IS THE 
TALI( OF THE WORLD! 

Dinner to Honor 
Bride-la-Be At 

Gilchrist HOlne 
Pre - nupltal courtesics for 

Glenora Chapp I, a bride-to-be or 
• lu)y 31, include a dinner to be 
I'.iven Wedn day evening by 
Marlynn Gilchrist in the home o! 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Gilchrist, 818 S. Summit street. 

Guests will include Catherme 
Grimm, Caroline Cole, Mrs. Harry 
Waters, Marlon Whinnery, Alice 
Eaton, Anita Williams, Catherine 
Grim, Edith Christenscn, Char
lotte Whitmore and the honoree. 

Miss Chappell, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. GUY J . Chappell, 
:;31 S. Johnson street, will be
('ome the bride of Jack Richard 
Hughes in an anemon ceremony 
a t Nashua. 

Edwin Albright Gets 
Harvard Scholarship 

Edwin Albright, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. George C. Albright, 715 W. 
Park road, has received the Gor
don Bar tlett SCholarship at the 
Harvard unlverslty college 01 
medicine at Boston, Mass. He 
will be third-year student. m tne 
college next fall. 

Mr. Albright received the Rob
ert 1'. Swaine scholarship to go 
to Harvard after his gl'aduahon 
flom the liberal arts college Of 
the un ivel'slty, where he Is a 
m mber of !:;Igma Xi, Phi .Hela 
Kappa and Phi Gamma Della 
fraternities, He was also a mem
Ler of the University orchestra. 

Members 01 the D.A..C. club, a 
group of seventh-grade girls WhO 
Illcet. regularly for an afternoon's 
entel·tainment together, enjoyed 
a swimmmg party and treasure 
hunt yesterday. Aiter a sWIm In 

Ihe pool at West Liberty the 
group enjoyed a picnic supper 
lollowed by a treasure hunt in the 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

G of Burlington, as Louise Mit- A long cold drink remains every
('hcll; Naomi Daeschner, G or body's favorite recipe for cooling 
Coffeyville, Kan., as Kendall ott on a long hot day. July is the 
Adams; Robert. Vasey, G of J ack- month when the mercury aims for 
~onvillc, III., as Frank ; Elton Ab- the sky, so juleps are in order in 
cmathy, G of BrownWOOd, Tcx., July! 
:IS Sam Hastings. Drinks that. lhe whole family 

William Ri va, A of Detroit, can enjoy toget.her are those liked 
Mich., as Jimmy Devereaux ; best _ and that means they should 
Coral J. Dubry, G of Lincoln, be m~de with wholesome, chilly 
Ncb., as Fred Powell; James Le- fruit Juices. The citrus juices are 
'/ang as Lou Milhauser; Paul thirst quenchers that. Tate an A 
Davee as David Kingsley; Ben from both health and taste stand-
Henneke, G ot Tulsa, Okla., as point. Stock up with several cans 
Keith Burgess. of grapefruit and orange juice; 

Marian Whinnery, A of Iowa then try the combination blend 
City as Mrs. Shaw; Rodney Stew- of the two. Use plenty of icc. 
I'rl, G of Manhattan, Kan., as Dr. And mint, berry juice and sugar 
Randa)); MauI'ine Morgan, G of will help you to t.urn out a truly 
Woodl'iver, Ill., as Ellen Fenwick; delicious drink. 
Frances Spence, A of Iowa City, l\I1nt Cltrus-Ade 
us Tony Gillette; Cecil Kersten. 1-2 cup sugar s~rup 
G of Deerfield, Kan., as Larry 6 sta lks fresh mmt . 
Westcott; Ronald Hopkins, G of 2 tablespoons lemon j~lc~ . 
Williamsburg Kan. as Bill and 1 cup canned grapefrwt JUlce. 

. . ' , y, 1-2 cup water 
LoUIS Garfm, G of Mason City, 2 cups ginger ale 
as Adolph Gretz!. . Remoye tips from the mint; 

The scenes 111 each of the till ee crush the stalks in the hot sugar 
acts are in the common livmg syrup (made by stirring 1-2 cup 
loom of the FooUights club, sugar and 1-2 cup water in a 
~omewhere in the west fifties, in saUCepan over direct heat until 
New York. One of the bedl'ooms sug\lr is dissolved). Let tips stand 
is shown in one scene. 1-2 hour; slrain. Add lemon juice, 

I 
Tickets lor "Stage Doorh !Ire grapefruit juice, and waleI' if ncc

available at the business office essary. Chill, and just before serv
"I the dramatic arts department ing, add the ginger ale. Gamish 
in Schaeffer hall. They are free 
1.0 summer students and faculty 
on the presentation of identifica
tion cards. 

NICE, AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26e Any Time 

TODAY! 
MONDAY 

Here's the shoW' you've been 
waiting for. See some of the 
greatest storm scenes eve r 
filmed. A a·star hit. 

DELIGHTFULLY COOL 

!'!AM! 
NOW! 

I 
SAMUEL 

GOLDWYN 
Pr ... "nI. 

A Par ___ • 

·-=:.....:....--~DED .=:...--=..:; 
-ROBERT BENCRLErS 

"MVSIC MADI SIMPLE" 

"JIOUY'S PAPA" CAaTOON 

LATIIST NEWS 

D.A.C. Club Members 

home of the hostess, Jean Anne ' -Daily Iowan Plioto, Engravin[l 
Rutledge, daughter of Dean and I ]jlrs. Orvis Irwin and Mrs. ~'red 
Mrs. Wiley B . Rutledge, 122 E. M. Pownall. 
Church street. The members of the club are 

Guests of the club yesterday (pictured above, left to right) 
were Bill Cobb, Jim Rasely, Clark Eleanor Pownall, Lois Irwin, Car
Louis, Dicit Baldridge, Charles olyn Porlel', Jcan Anne Rutledge, 
Kent ana Bob Roth. Chaperons Patricia Grothaus and Frances 
included Mrs. J. J. Hinman Jr., JIinman. 

wit.h additional mint. and serve 
cold. 

Ruby Julep 
2-3 cup sugar syrup 
I cup canncd orange JUice or 

orange-grapefruit. juice blend 
3 tablespoon$ lemon juice 
1 cup canned cranberry juice 
1 cup wat.er 
Mix all togcther and pour over 

cracked ice. Serve cold in tall 
punch cups or tall glasses. 

Florida Freeze 
Make a grapefruit sherbet., ac

cording to the rccip below. When 
ready lo servc, put a large spoon
ful or scoop into each glass. Fill 
the glasses wit.h ginger ale, gar
nish with mint and serve. 

FI&rida Grapefruit herbet 
1 tablespoon gelatin 
1-4 cup cold water 
3-4 cup sugar 
I No. 2 can grapefruit juice 
1-2 cup lemon juice 
I egg while 
I cup boiling water 
Soak the gelatin in cold water. 

Cool and add the fruit juJces. 
Freeze thc mixt.ure lo a mush. 
Fold in bealen egg white and con
tinue freezing unlll fi\,m. 

Direcls Singel's 

}' RANK:. BENNETT 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Cbicago Group 
Will Sing Here 
Heidelberg Singers 
To Present Concert 

Scotts to Give 
Buffet Supper To' 

Honor Wheelers Tomol'l'ow Evening 
I Pre enling a concert of popular 

MI'. and MI·s. Lynn Murray songs, folk songs, operatic selec
Wheeler of Chicago who are lions and Rla ndrad concert num-

. .' bel'S, the Heidelberg singers, fa-
guests m the home of Pro!. and mous Chicago octeite, will appear 
Mrs. J . Hubert Scott, 701 Bay- in conc rt in Iowa Union at 8 p.m. 
ard avenue, will be honored at tomorrow. 
(In infol'mal buffet suppcr tonighl The singers are under the per
in the Scott home. Twelve friends sonal dircction ot Frank Bennett, 
will share lhe courtesy. the Chicago chorlli director, who is 

Mrs. Scott will also entertain co-direclol' of the Chicago Tri
a group of 18 [riends in honor of bune's famous Soldier's Field sum
Mrs. Wheeler at a luncheon Tues- mer music festival. 
day afternoon in her home. The ~he oct~tt.e. is compos~ of solo 
;Jternoon will be spent in [llay- artists .. PJRmst Cathe~ne. Ben
iOg birdge net, ChIcago soprano, WIll smg ob-

Mi'. and' Mrs. Wheeler arrived ligatos with the ~nsemble, which 
1n Iowa City last night for a sev- IS composed of t.wo soprano, a me~-

,. zo-soprano and two contralto V01-
era) days viSIt In the Scott home. ees, blcnded with the standard 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. J ones and 
their son, Bob, 715 N. Van Buren 
s treet, have returned to thelT 
home following a visi t at the K. 
N. Kathju residence in Detroit, 
Mich ., during the past. week. Bob 
was also entertaincd in t.he home 
of Ted Leaden of Det.roit, MJch., 
nnd was a week. end guest of 
Nancy Corin, who, with her par
ents, is vacationmg in their sum
mel' home on Lake Eric. 

male quartet. 
Tickcts ror the concert are avail

ablc to faculty and summer stu
dents at Iowa Union desk. 

01 Mrs. Dunan's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip D. Ketelsen, 610 
Oaltland avenue. Philip under
went a tonsilectomy at Mercy 
hospital yesterday morning and 
is recovering sa ti sfactorily. 

Agnes Roberson, 115 N. Du
buque street, will atrive in Iowli 
City tonight by plane from Bur
Imgton, N. C., where she was 
('ailed two wccks ago by the ill-

Donald Durian of Evanston,l Iless of her mother. 
Jll. , has arrived in Iowa CIty to __ 
join his wife .a.n? so,: Philip WhO\ Vet.te Kell of Marengo is visit
have been vlsltmg m the home ing friends in Iowa City. 

. Enjoy your Sunday Dinner In 
the Cool ~lIld C~m.for.t of th D' . . e u"eUe 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
Toda,'s HlchUchl 

The annual summh concert of 
the university symphony orches
t rll, under the direction of Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp and with Vislt
j ng Professor Modeste Alloo as 
guest directOJ', will be broadcast 
from the main lounge of Iowa 
Union beginning at 8 o'clock this 
(.vening. 

Today's PrlJlTam 
8 p.m. - University symphony 

orchcstra, Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
conduct.or. 

Tomorrow's Pro&,rams 
8:30 a.m.-Dally I&wan of the 

Air. 
8 :40 a.m.-Morning melodIes. 
8 :50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats, Bach, Branderberg Con
certo No. 2. 

9:50 a .m. - Program calendar 
10 a.m.-Home decoration. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musl-

('al favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Commonwealth sym

phony lind stat.e chorus of Bos
t<ln. 

11:15 a.m.-Ave Maria hour. 

Annual Music 
Concert in Iowa 
Union Tonight 
Summer Grolll) To 
Present Prof. Alloo 
AGue 1 Director 

The annual summer concert of 
the univerSIty symphony orch
estra will be present.ed at 8 
o'clock tonigbt. in the mai n lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

Free tickcts for the conccrt are 

11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes, Em-
mett Gardner. 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
2 p.m.-Iowans in Ule news. 
2:10 p.m.-Within the class-

l'Oom, music appreciation, Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

5 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:30 p.m.-Through thc art gal

leries. 
galleries. 

5:50 p.m.-Dally Iowan of the 
Air. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour proeram. 
7 p.m.-Children'S hour. 

available at Iowa Union desk. 
Prof. Modeste AlIoo, a guest 

instructor of brass instruments 
in the music department this 
summcr, will appear as guest dI
rector tonigh t. Professor Alloo 
has becn an active guest conduc
lor in Europe and America SinCe 
1934 . 

A graduate of Brussels Royal 
Conservatory of Music and Ver
'·iel's conservalol'y in Belgium, he 
was profcssor of music a t the 
University of California in Berk
eley from 1923 until 1934. 

The 95-piece summer orches
tra, the largest summer group 
ever to appear In concert here, 
will also play und r the direction 
0 1 its regular conductol', Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. The program 
will be broadcast by WSUI. 

The concert program includes: 
"Romeo and Juliet" overture .... 

...... .......... ............. 1'schaikowsky 
"Suite" for small orchestra ... _ .... 

.. .......................................... Dvorak 
Polka 
Sousedska 
Fouriant 
Preludc 
Romance 
Professor Clapp, conductor 

"Symphony in D Minor'" ....... . 
.. ........................................ Franck 

ProfessOl' Ailoo, conductor 

7:30 p.m.-Album of Artists. 
7.:45 p.m.-Iowa state medJCElIJ Coleman 'Visits Here 

socIety. John Coleman of Lexington, Ky., 
8 p.m. - High school speech is spending a few days with his 

i/roups pl·ogram. brothel', Hem'y E. Coleman Jr., 
8:45 p.m.-Dally Iowan of the I' superintendent of departmental )j. 

Air. bl'aries at the University of Iowa. 

f Read The W ant _~d8 
THESIS PAPER 

Theais Requirements 
Graduate Stu~ents 

for 
Thesis Requirements 

Approved bond paper, special 
price for ream boxes 

I1igh grade carbon paper 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store wit.b the Rea 1I1&~ 

DANCING SCHOe: 

DANCING S C H 0 a L . BALL 
room, tango. tall. Dilll 5767 

Burkley hotel Prot. Houghton. 

Long distance and 
g e n era 1 Hanling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

/\LTERAT)ONS-RESTYLlNG 
Ladies Garments 

Dial 6821 

ANN STACH DRESS SHOP 
17 S. Dubuque 

W ANTED--USED CARS 

Dial 4153 
Cash & Carry 

2 for $1.00 
Suits - Uats -

Dresses 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

You Can Buy New 

Clothcs With the 

Moncy You .Save b1 

IIaving Your 

CI&thes Cleaned 
llere 

Clean" 

-I"" 
Low 
Cost 
Storage 
23 E. Wash. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
FOR RENT: ROOM. CCJOL. VERY MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V, 

desirable. heasonable. Dial Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
5429. 265& 

PLUMBING FOR RENT '- FURNISHED UP
stairs double room. Garage. 320 

S. Johnson. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. ~27 E. 

FOR RENT - LA R G E COOL Washington. Phone 367l!. 
room. 937 E. Jeliel'Son. Dial 2083. 

FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE 
rooms, for graduat.e women. 212 

blocks from Art. school. Dial 2267. 

l!'OR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
comfortable rooms. Reasonable. 

Garage. Dial 6514. 

FOR RENT - GROUND FLOOR 
office space. Iowa Apartments 

Bldg. Dial 2622. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WAN1'l!:D '1' 0 RENT-SIX ROOM 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - HOUSES. SEVEN 
room furnishcd home. Three bed 

rooms, two baths. Automatic oil 
burner heating plant. Adults pre
ferred. 25 N. Van Buren. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED - TYPING TEACHER 

for part-time. Within driving 
distance of Iowa City. Call 5128 
noons or evenings. 

LOST AND FOUND 
WANTED - MODEL A FOR D house. West side. Sept. 1. Dial 

roadster. Good Condition. Cheap. 7118. LOST - EASTMAN KODAK in 
carrying case. Initial R. 1!l. Dial 3415. -------------

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
RAQUETS RESTRUNG FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND 

Ping Pong Room, Union. Liberal 
reward. Dia l 4172. 

EX PER T RE-STRINGING OF llght housekeeping rooms. Dial 
2284. WANTED-LAUNDRY 

tennis recquets, Dial 65Q7 after 
noons. 

TRANSFER-STORAGB 
MoCABE BAGGAGE AND 

transfer. Dial 3687. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
APARTMENTS AND FLATS dry. Colli for and deliver . Qial 

W AN1'ED- SMALL FURNISHED 6553. ---------apartment or housc, WiUl 2 bed- WANTED : STU.ENT LAUNDRY. 
rooms, kitchen, liv ing room, bath, Shirts 10 cents. Free deUve17. 
July 30 to Aug. 10. Dial 5772. Dia\ 2246. 

:-----n-IA-L-2-3-23----. FOR RENT-ONE THREE ROOM WANTE-D~F~AM-IL-Y-AND--S-T--U. 
for FREE DELIVERY of apartment and one five room dent washing. Done reasonablY, 
• Sandwlches apar.tment. Both on second floor. Dial 6198. 

• Ice Cream Avrulable Sept. 1. Commonwealth -------------------
• Lunchea apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. WANTED- LAUNDRY, FINISH-

DYSART'S FOR RENT -FURNISHED MOD- ed, lOco Dial 9486 . . 
210 East WashingtoI ern apartment, Iowa apartments. WANTED-BUNDLE LAUNDRY. ;....-------,.;;;.------= Dial 2622. Call lor and deliver. Dial 5981. 

Classified Advertisin.g Rates 
IP.OIAL (lA8R aATBII-A .peel .. 1 cllllCounl tor cash 
wUl ·.,. aII_ed on all CI&MItIe4 Advlrtl.mg &ccountl 
,... wtWII 11% .. ,. rrom ezplratlOll 4At. of tile ad. 

T .... a4vantap of III. ouh ra,,,. prlaled ... olf tnt 
below. 

No. " I lODe-Day Two Day. I Three D&y. Four DaYi Flv. Dan Ilx Ii!; 
Wordll '1 ~Charnr ' CUh Charll'e Cash ICb.rge T Cash Charge CUh Char ... oa.h r~-

UI! to 10 I I I .21 I .25 I .88 I .30 I .4Z T .38 .n .46 .59 .G4 .e..s J 
~ to 1~ . 

• I 
.28 1 .!II 1 .55 .50 1 .661 .eo .77 .'0 .88 .10 ·1· 

1. to 10 .. I .It .1(1 T .77 .'0 I .90 I .82 I 1.03 .94 1.17 1.06 UD 1 
It to %5 1 .60 .45 .99 .110 I 1.14 T 1 .• " 1.80 I 1.18 1'.46 I.n 1-l~ \0 
21 to 10 • .81 .55 1.2 1 1.10 1 1.39 I U6 1 l.66 1 l.4.! 1.74 U8 1.11 

1 " I1tol5-1 , .71 .111 1.48 1.30 I 1.6S I VI8 1.8S 1 1.66 M2 U ,4 J,J! , I 
., to 40 • ... .'5 1.65 1.50 T 1.87 I 1.70 i 2.09 I t .90 2.31 1.18 JJI.' 0 
41 to 4& • .If .15 l .n UO I 2.11 T 1.9! 2.85 I ue 1.80 1.86 ' ·14 • .1 to 10 10 1.05 .15 J .08 1.110 I U6 I ue 1 1.82 T U8 1.88 I.U l.lJ I 
11 to II Q 1.11 L05 1.81 1.10 I I .. eo I !.lUl T 1.88 T U. ' .17 1.118 UJ • "to" , II I UT I 1.11 I 1.81 I 1.10 I I : ~. 11.18 1 • . U I U8 1 '.4' I ,.('4 I '.71 • 
~_ 1IIar.-.... -...,tal 10II1r t_ rat .. ...... 

nl .... a .. nqIMIt. Ike" word In the .ertl ... mebt 
.. mbel' &ft' IM&II' .. a WIll. at an .. )e -eel .. 
lIfI!...wor~ . 

CJ ... I!I.~ d~la:r. BOo per 111..... ..... .. __ .. 
mulOt '.,. ... unted. '!'h. pren ... "For Sal .... "1I'or Jlent.~ 
~ .. and "mil ... one. at the beElnj!ln.r of A.d ..... to 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

AOBOsS trtarcbs 31-Greek letter 
1-Destlny 2t-Fetlsh 
I-Revtve (East In-

(QeD. xxv-1J correspond-
Il1-Greek letter ing to M 

f-,Nlmble dla) 
11-Ru.llan 26-Plaything 

river IT-To steer 

2O-llumor 32-Second son 
21-Flnnament ot Adam and 
22-Young ot Eve 

12-Pertalnlng wildly 
to the voice (naut.) 

13-00ld 3o-Greek letter 

dlh 35-Beverage 
2'-A kind of 3&-Knave of 

flower clubs In 
16-Forward 33-Mama. 
l1'-.Render St-Abatement 

25-Comna and game ot 100 
standi 3T-Llke 

18-A twtlled (colloq.) 
fabric 3T-Around 

28- Dlvert 38-SlIlgle unit 
%9-1120 

2O-Form ot the 3&-Anger 
verb "to be" 40-S0und per- AD._ to pre.-Io .. puale 

22-Not many caption and 
23-Long, 10000e reuoning 

waterproof U-Sacred aong 
coat 42-Look uk- t'::-t-:-t-+::-+-:-

ance 

DOWN 
I-Pr1vllege nunela.tlon 
2-Gone by 8-A. woman 

(archaic) whOle hu.-
8-A .pumodlC band J, de-

mU8cuiar ce&led 
twttch 100A Syrian 

4-Ardor deity 
6-EqUJp 14-Letter M 
&-Nothlng l&-Father of 
T-Omlt In pro- the 12 pa-_=~=~ 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Since a woman always must have the last. word. what happens 
when she argues with another woman? 

.Official Daily 
Bulletin 

(Continued F rom Page 2) 

be of interest to travelers and 
friends of France and Italy as well 
as to classical students. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

will be "Visual Materials Made 
Available by the United Slates 
Government," including a demon
stration of the film, "The Plow that 
Brokc the Plains." 

VISUAL INSTRUCTION 
DEPARTMENT 

Coveted His Neighbor 
BERLIN (AP)-On a lonely is

land in the Chiemsee, in Germany, -- I stands one of the most amazing 
Toda.y In the Music Room palaces in Europe - an almost 

2 p.m. to 5 p.m. - "Berceuses," identical reproduction of the cha
Cp. 57 by Chopin, (played by AI-l teau of Louis XIV at Versai lles. 
tred ' Corto, piano); "Quintet in B The copy was built at tremendous 
mln~r" by Brahms; "Symphony in expense by Ludwig II, the mad 
D mmor" by Franck; "Romeo and king" of Bavaria, who cherished 
Juliette" (one movement) by Ber- a great admiration for the French 
lioz. Requests. lting and his famous country es-

6:00 p.m. to 8 p.m. - "Martha" tate. 
overture by Flotow; "Symphony 
No.4 in E mJnol''' by Brahms; "Is
lamey" by Balakirev, (played by 
Simon Barcl'. piano); Rcquests. 

Tomorrow In the Music Room 
11 a.m. to 12 noon - "Abu Has

san" overture by Weber; "Toccata 
and Fugue" in D minor by Bach; 
"Concerto in E Minor" by Mendel
ssohn - Bartholdy ; "L'Apl'es-midi 
d'un Faune" by Debussy. 

3 p.m. to 6 p.m. - "Russia," 
symphonic poem, by Balakirev; 
"Symphony No. I, to C minor," by 
Brahms; "Iphigenie en Aulidc" 
overture by Gluck. 

I 
DUlCe Recital 

A demonstration by classes in 
movement techniques and dance 
composition will be given at 8 p.m. 
'l'hursday, July 21 , in the women's 
IYmnasium. The demonstration 
WIll be open to all university stu
dents and to the pub lie. 

RUTH MURRAY 

Brick tea, chiefly of inferior I 
quality and tea-dust, is still 
manufactured in Hankow, China, 
for the Russian and Tibetan 
trade and transported by cara
van hundreds of miles into the 
interior. 

More tban 60,000 workmen are 
constantly employed men din g 
and repairing the extensive dyke 
Rystem along the Yellow River in 
China. In some places the river 
bed is 30 feet higher than the 
surrounding countryside. 

Dozens of rusted safes, taken 
from burned shops and factories 
in the Honkew area In Shanghai 
are among the article of scrap 
iron being steadJly exported to 
Japan to aid the munitions in
dustry there. 

Some far m s perched on the 
Visual Education clifs of Norway's 1jords are in 

The visual education dcpartment ~uch a precarious position thllt 
of the extension division wJll pre- babies and small children must 
sent the seventh in the series of be tethered so that in play In" 
lecture demonstrations in room C5, 2.bout thc "front yard" the'y will 
lata hall, at 4;10 p.m. Tuesday, not fall II few thousand 'feet into 
JulT 19. The topic [01' discussion I the sea. 

'ME DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

THAT NE.W KING AIN'T 
DONE A THING ABOUT 
THEM OEMON':> WHICH 
STEAL 

PEOPLE GOING TRY TO 
/"\A\-<.E TROUBL£ FeR 
LITTLE SWEn~A T'.''''''-'_' 
H!\t POOEY fOR TH~M 

.JOHNS PUTT/N,. "7?-l.!: 
F/NIS,,",/NG "'TbUCHES O~ ~IS New 
DOGHOUSE ... ANt> 1~1E. PUT 

"'HI~ A DDITI o.N aN MY HEN 
~OUSE-/M '"rnINKfNt$ OF 

BUYING- A DUCI< O~ 
A GOAT~I. --=:;;.,---...... ~ 

YOU SET UP HERE. 
ON TOARS CHEST 
\tJE PULL MY COAT 
UP AROUND YOUR 

NE.CK_ TOAR fiX 

PAGE FIVE 

WELL. \!>MA.T VOR 
YOU PEUPLE WANT? 

, 
. SO TI-\~,S T~E. ..s0~ 
T~E: Mt>..'Dt>..w\'S COUSIN 
IS GETTING ~ ME.
---'RUNNING ,.. ?~~K 
?lEASU'RE. LAUNC~ 
A'ROUN'D TI-IE L"GOON !. 
~M~- 'N~AT WOULD 
M,{ VIKING ~Nc!E.S1'O'R'S 
SA.'( TO "~~T '2 ---. '/ 

~OOS~ ' ,::' 

'BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

TRUE.. T14E:.RE. IS NO"n-'ING TO 
IT 'BUT SITTING ;---~UT ITS SO 
CON1=INING ~--~c S="-~E:R 
IN ME ,{E:~1=\NS 'R)R 'DI~Tto..N' 
~QRI'ZONS . ~N'D M'f C~IN ~~US, 
IN A ~OWLING Gto..LE: ~-IN'DE:EO ~ 
___ ~A.Ne'f ME, A NA'VIGA,OR 
Q~ -n4E. SE:.VE.N SEAS,'S,""IMMING 
to..l=l.OUNO A. ME.RE. 'PONt> IN T\4~' 
SI-IE.LL ! ........ -PP.EPOSTE'ROUS I . . 

( 
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Work to Start 
August 1 On 
Ne-w Building 
Hybrid Corn Company 
To Have Structure 
In East Iowa City 

Evans A.pproves Fred H. Crow 
5 Reports On D- H 

Receiverships les at ome 
District Judge Harold D. Evans 

yesterday approved the quarterly 
reports of five Johnson county 
bank receiverships. Four reports 
on Iowa City banks were approved, 
as was one lor the Farmers State 
bank at Solon. 

The Citizen's Savings and Trust 

Had Lived in County 
Most of Life; Died 
Alter 3 Weeks D1ness 

Fred H. Crow, 69, died at his 

By Aug. 1 construction work on company showed a quarterly ex
a steel drying building for the penditure of $SI2.'I0 with a balance 

home, 901 Oakland avenue, yes
terday afternoon after an illness 
of three weeks. 

Notional Hybrid Corn company of on hand at the end of the quarter Mr. Crow was born in Johnson 
Anamosa will be underway in of $36,714.35. county July 10, 1869, and except 
east Iowa City officials have an- I The Iowa City Savings bank Iist- for six years in Keokuk county 
nounced. About $10,000 will be ed cash on hand at the end 01 the 
rpent. quarter as $53,382.13, with a total had lived in this county his en-

The new bullding will be located cash disbursement of $2,107.42. A tire lite. Until five years ago he 
on the same si te as the corn com- balance 01 cash on hand of $28 _ had resided in and near Oxford. 
pany's factory building which was 419.12 was reported by the Joh~- He married Laura Mae Webster 
destroyed by fire last December at son County Savlnes bank receiver of Wellman in April, IS97. 
$500,000 damage. for the quarter with a total cash Survivors include his widow; 

Construction of the seed corn dlsbur ement 0'1 017,330.05. two daughters, Mrs. Elva Taylor 
drying building will be the iirst The Farmers Loan and Trust of Ames and Mrs. Ernest Cotter 
at a series 01 buildings to be erect- company receivership listed a total 01 Oxford; three sons, Lloyd of 
ed in east Iowa City to comprise of $13,724.84 a scash on hand as Sigourney and Raymond and 01'
the company's local branch. of the end of the quarter and re- vills, both of, Iowa City; one sis-

The building will be so designed ported quarterly expenditures of tel', Mrs. Charles Buck of Ox-
that it will be impossible for seed $695.18. ford, and one brother, Charles, of 
corn stored in the structure to Hills. Twelve grandchildren ' also 
draw moisture from tloors and elk W.ll survive. 
surfac 5, ..4ea!!_ s e I The body is at the Oathout 

Work of demolishing the remains I' mortuary. Funeral arrangements 
of the former factory building now G· Le have not been made. 
is underway. The huge chimney Ive cture 

The Anamosa concern - which 
has already been razed, I 
also has factories In Centel' Junc- Norman H. Ceaglske, an Instruc
tion and Muscatine - is complet- tor in metallurgical chemistry at 
ing construction oC a com-drying the University of Iowa, will pre
business at Onslow. sent the fourth of the chemistry 

Condition Of 
Earl Hagenbuch 

Reported Better When the local factory is re- department's series ot summer lec-
bullt, an annual pay-roll of about tures at 7:30 p.m. tomorrOW in the --- -
$50,000 will be re-established here. chemistry auditorium. The condition of lS-year-old 
The Iowa City Chamber of Com- He will speak on "Modern De- Earl Hagenbuch, badly injured 
merce was Instrumental in bring- velopments in Metals and Alloys," when he was struck on the head 
ing the tnctol'Y here and in getting and will review the history 01 the by a falling timber while worldng 
it to re-locate here after the fire. use of metals, contrasting the de- atop a hay stack, was reported as 

Council to Have 
Public Hearing 

velopment of very old metals, such "improved" last night. 
as iron, with more recently used He is at the Rohrbacher sanitar-
ones, such as aluminum, which has ium. 
only been in use since 1886. The boy was struck by a two-by-

The speaker will talk about the six pIece of lumber when a knotted 
structure of a pure metal, deaUng rope on top of the framework of 
with the modern theory of stl'UC-' the stack, slipped, causing the lum
ture, and will show the chrystalllne bel' to fall. He received a serious 
na ture of pure metals. skull fracture, doctors said. 
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Maytag-
(Continued from page 1) 

leaders wri ts of certiorari, lifting 
their contempt of court cases in 
Jasper county court to PIe hIgher 
bench for review next September. 

3. Decision of Federal J u d , e 
Charles A. Dewey remanding the 
injunction case brough t by the 
company against !hI! union back 
to Jasper county court for a sec
ond time and denyin, that federal 
court has any jurisdiction in the 
matter. 

Principal morning event was 
the supreme court's decision 
which set bond at $2,000 for 
James B. Carey of New Yo r k 
City, national president ot the 
CIa union, William Seniner oC 
St. Louis, Mo., regional CIa head, 
and Hollis HaU, vice-president of 
the May tag local union . 

The court granted the men 
hearing at their convictions of 
contempt of court held last Wed
nesday by Jasper County District 
Judge Homer A. Fuller. Judge 
Fuller sentenced them to six 
months in jail and $500 fines 
each and then offered to parole 
them if they would call olf the 
May tag strike. The union offi
cials refused. 

St. Paul's Luther:ln Chapel 
L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 

9:3{}-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30-Divine services, in which 
the pastor will speak on "The 
Blessedness of the Godly Life." 
Basis 01 the sermon will be the 
Epistle of the church year for the 
filth Sunday after trinity-1 Pe
ter 3:8-15. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m. - Sunday 
school teachers' meeting in the 
chapel. 

Wednesday, S p.m. - Lecture 
on "Christian Fundamentals" in 
the chapel. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
. 322 E. CoUel'e 

The Rev. Richard E, McEvoy, 
rector 

8:00 a.m.-The holy commun
ion. 

10:45 a.m.-Morninl' IIrayer and 
aermon by the rector. Music by 
I.be choir, directed by AddIson 
AllIpach, assistant professor 01 

. 

RE 

Pharmacists Plan 
Summer Picnic At 

Cit.y Park July 24 

I music. Drexel MoUIson Is or
I'anist. 

Photo by Scharf 
The Rev. C. C. Garrigues, minister 
at the Christian church, will speak 
on "The Faith Delivered" at this 
morning's Christian church ser
vice. The serVice, which opens at 
10:40 this monung, will be in the 
church auditorium, 217-211 Iowa 
avenue. 

The annual summer picnic of 
group 16 of the Iowa State Phar
maceutical association will be at 
the City park July 24, H. H. Gibbs, 
preSident, announced yesterday. 

A golf tournament will be held 
in the morning at Finkbine field, 
followed by a picnic dinner at 
noon at the park and games and 
contests in the afternoon. 

Group 16 includes pharmacists 
from Johnson, Iowa, Washington, 
Cedar and Muscatine counties. 

Leland Stanford ul1lversity was 
partly ruined by the earthquake 
of 1906. 

Tbere wlU be no 8 a.m. service 
next Sunday. 

First EllI'liah Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

The Rev. Ralph M. Kruecer, 
pastor 

8:30 a.m. - Morning worship. 
The pastor will be in the pulpit. 
He will speak on "'A Morning by 
the Lake." 

9:30 a.m. - Sunday school. 
There are classes for all ages. 
We Invite you to attend our Sun
day school. 

• • 4 • • • • • • 
united choir under tbe dIrection 
of Ansel Martin. Charles Grif
fith wlll playas tbe offertory 
Fletcher's "The Fountain." As 
tbe prelude he will play "Adal'lo" 
and for tbe postlude "Scbeno," 
both by Gullmant. 10:45-
Church school for /loys and glrlll 
UJlder tbe direction of Mrs. Eu-

Zion Lutheran Church nice Beardsley. Change in hour 
Jobnson and Bloomington from 9:30 to 10:4$. Classes will 

A. C. Proehl, pastor not meet at the rel'Ular bour dur-
9-Sunday school lug July. Pupils from the fourl.b 
9:30-Forum Bible class under grade on t11rough the high school 

It 0"11 to &be lIubUc between ihe 
hours of Z and 5 p.m. every day, 
except. Sanda,.s and hoUdays. 

ChrllUan 
117 -ZU Iowa avenue 

Rev. C. C. Garrtcuea. minlater 
9:45--Bible school tor classes 

of all ages, E. K. Shain, superin
tendent. Elton Abernathy, grad
uate assistant in speech, is lead
ing a series of discussions in 
young people's class. Christian 
church summer students and 
other young people are invited. 
10:40-Worship with communion. 
Sermon by the minister, "The 
Faith Delivered." Robert Hamp
ton, organist, 'will play "Sara 
Bande" by Handel 'and "Angelus" 
by Massenet. Mrs. George Spen
cer, director, will sing, "Still Still 
With Thee" by Hawley. 10:40-
Nursery for children of pre-school 
age. Alma Ruth Findly in charge. 
6-Fidelity C. E. picnic meeting 
at church. Transportation pro
vided. 

Mel.bodlst Episcopal 
. Dubuque and Jefferson 

Edwin Ed,.r Vol .... Robert Holf
lIlan Hamill, ministers 

8:3O-Flnt. service. M a I' Ion 
Truax Nader, orcanlst. The 
Youn, People's choir, with KeIth 
Textor, soloist, wlU sin, an an
them. For the offertory a violin 
trio, Pauline Ranshaw, E 1 0 i 8 e 
Lapp and Versa Poulter will pJa.Y. 
Sermon tolllc, "On Beine Open
Minded." 9:30 - Church school. 
Bel"innLn, primary and Junior de
partments In session. MH. E. W. 
Lane wllJ speak to the adult 
croup on "Education in China." 
10:45--Second seMliu. M au d 
Whedon . Smith, or,anist. Tbe 
choir will sIn" "Peace I Leave 
Wltb You," by J. V. Roberts, with 
Herald Stark soloist. The aero . 
mon topic win be the lame as 
the first service. Jean HamiD 
will be In charl"e of the nursery 
durin&' this hour, 6:30 - High 
school leaa-ue. 6:30-Wesley foun
dation veapers. 

First Presbyterian 
%8 E. Market 

lUon T. Jones, pastor 
9:3O-Church schobl. Prof. L. 
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Dr. Lindley To 
Talk Thursday 
Minnesota Man Will 
Discuss Measuring 
Of Medical Aptitude 

Dr. Stanley B. Lindley of the 
University of Minnesota in Min
neapolis will present a lecture on 
"The Measurement of Medical Ap
titude" in the Senate chamber 01 
aid Capitol at 8 p.m. Thursday. 

The Minnesota man will speak 
here under the auspices of the 
graduate college. 

He will illustrate his lecture with 
lantern slides pertaining to some 
of the test material 01 the Minne
sota tests in medicine, which have 
been in use si nee 1934 and with 
which the speaker will deal prin
cipally. 

The recipient of a B.A. degree 
from the University of Kansas in 
1927, Dr. Lindley received hi, 
M.A. degree at Stanford university 
in ]92S. 

He was an assistant instructor 
at the University of Illinois in 
1928 and 1929, and an instructor ' 
and research assistant at Yale in 
the fall of 1929. Until 1934 he 
was assistant to Dr. Raymond 
Dodge there. 

Dr. Lindley received his Ph.D. 
degree in psychology at Yale in 
1933. Since 1934, he has aUend
I'd the UniverSity of Minnesota 
medical school. 

In March of this year he received 
the degree of bachelor of medicine 
there, and is now serving a year', 
internship in internal medicine. 

Rev. Clems To 1 

Become Mercy " 

~:::~:~: :~~~~' ( 
Objectors to Paving 
Project Mu 1 Appear 
Tomorrow Night 

The public hearing on a paving 
project to improve Iowa City's 
downtown streets will be at the 
cJty hall tomorrow at 7:30 p.m., 
City Clerk Grover Watson an
nounced last night. 

War-Scared Europe Unites in a Safety Drive 
-To Make the Homefolks Safe From Bombs 

the direction of the pastor. classes will a~~end the church 
JO:30-Dlvlne service. Sermon services at, 10:45. Pupils in tbe 

by the pastor on "'Lest Ye Labor pre-school and primary will at
In Vain." tend the Children's Hour in the 

2-Dlvlne service at St. John's I primary room at 10:45. 
Lutheran church, Sbaron Center. Wednesday, 2:30 - Women's 

B. Higley, superintendent. All 
the departments meet at the same 
hour. 1O:45-Service of worship. 
Sermon, "The Unfenced Soul" by 
Dr. Jones. The choir will sing, 
"Dayspring of Eternity" by Chris
tionsen. Quartet' numbers by Mrs. 
Brandt, Mr. Pic k e t t and Mr. 
Cockshoot. Prof. Herbert Lyte 
will play the organ. 6:30-West
minster Fellowship vesper serv
ice. "The Pursuing Love of God" 
based on Francis Thompson's 
"The Hound of Heaven" will be 
discussed by Dr. Jones. 

will succeed the Rev. M. J . Dia- ' 
mond as chaplain for Mercy hos
pital and state institutions located 1 

he I'e, The Most Rev. Henry P. ' 
Rohlman, bishop of Davenport, haa 
announced. 

The Rev. Mr. Clems Is a former ' 
rcsident of Iowa City, having serv- l 
I'd as assistant pas tor of SI. Wen- ' 
ceslaus and as acting pastor 101. 1 

lowing the death of the Rev. A. L.· 
Panoch. ' 

Objectors to the proposed street 
improvement program must ap
peal' before the counci I to present 
th II' disapproval. 

The next regularly scheduled 
meeting oC the council will be 
July 25 when the public hearing 
on the proposed budget for next 
year will be held. The budget, 
even if it is revised, will probably 
be passed the same evening. 

SILVER. 
WARE 

SPECIAL! 
In about 6 weeks 

1847 Roger Bros. 
will have a sale on 
all of their patterns. 

SAVINGS OF 

33 1-3% 
Patterns include: 

First Love, Love
lace, Sy Ivla and 
many others. 

Make your choIce 
now. A small de
posit will hold your 
aelection. 

No Delivery Un
til September. 

VACATION 
, 

PICfURES 

Are Easy to Get 

with a 

BROWNIE 

Young or old take good 
pictures wit h a Brownie. 
Be 8ure to take OIle along 
and bring home your vaea· 

* * * 

tiOil in snapshots. Brownies are 8IlIart in appearanee 
and easy to operate. AU you do Is press a lever. And 
better yet, they're priced from OIlly 6ge to $3.75. 
Come in and see them. 

DEVELOPING, PRINTING, ENLARGING 

PROMPTLY DONE 

DRUGGIST 

The RenD and Kodak Store 

124 East CoDere Street 

• 

* ... * 
By WILLIAM McGAFFIN 
AP Feature Service Writer 

tables and special railroad tickets 
ready for distribution. 

Time Tables Ready 
Evacuation will be voluntary. 

The idea, however, is to leave be
hind only a million and a hall per
son who will have to stay. (The 
population of Greater Paris · is 
about 5,000,000.) 

The exodus will start on the sec
ond day after mobilization and be 
complete within 10 days. Free 
transportation, housing and food 
will be provided wherever neces
sary. 

Parisians w,ho don't leave the 
city will be equipped with gas 
masks and will find refuge in the 
Metro (subway) and in 27,600 pri
vate cellars capable of protecting 
1,'160,000 persons. Underground 
Quarters have been buill in Paris 
for skeleton statts of all Important 
government and financial agen
cies. 

Warning sirens are blown regu
larly to make sure they're work
ing and to attune the public ear to 
the signals. 

German Attics Cleared 
In Germany, the Air Protection 

League organizes and instructs the 
people in the protection of th&ir 
homes. 

Each of the league's 13 millloJl 
members pays a mark a year for 
membership, swelling the precau
tions pot by more than $5,000,000 
anually. 

There are 2,000 local training 
schools, each of which has a fire 
house where civilians are taught 
how to put out bombs and tight 
fires. 

Attics have been cleared of in
flammable Utter, and war time 
plana call for a woman in each 
a ttic to extingulsh Incendiary 
bombs as they fall. 

Publlc shelters for SO,ooO per
sons have been built at points of 
unusually heavy traffic in Berlin. 
The program calls for shelters ac
commodating 400,000. 

Each householde\- is expected to 
set. aside a room, preferably the 
cellar, to be made raid proof at the 

QUICK· CltAN 

DEP~NDABU 

fCONOMI(AL 
~ - ---

* * * 
FrIday, 7:30 p.m. - Luther association meetlne at the home 

Leane. of Mrs. Paul C. Packer, 249 Ma-
landlord's expense. Few have been 
fixed yet. 

No plans have been made for 
evacuation because of the prodi
gious problem involved but some 
sources are urging that it be 
tackled soon. 

The public is compelled to buy 
gas masks which cost approxi
mately $2 apiece. Five million 
have been dis~ributed in vulnera
ble areas of 100 towns. 

The Germans declare every
body in Bel'Un knows what to do 
if an all' raid should start tomor
row. 

That's more than you can say 

St. Mary's 
Rt. Rev. MsrL'. A. J. Schulte, P.A., 

pastor 
Rev. Ht:l'IJIan Strub, assistant 

pastor 
6:30-First mass. 8-Children's 

mass. 10-High mass. 

St. Patrick's 
Rev. Patrick O'Reilly, pastor 

Rev. Harry Ryan, assistant pastor 
5:45--Low mass. 7-Low mass. 

8-Chlldren'. mass. 9:30-HI,b 
mass. 

for London. Rev. 
Si. Wenceslaus 

Edward Neuzil, pastor 
Donald Hayne, assistant 

pastor 
Public apathy and government Rev. 

indecisio ncombined to make Brit-
ain's ARP (Air Raid Precautions) 
a complicated muddle. 

But now the government has 
set an end-ot-sumer deadline for 

6:30 - Low mass. 7:30 - Low 
mass. 9:30- H1l1h mass and ben
ediction. 

the enrollment of a million volun- First Baptist 
teers and the completion of an 227 S. CHnton 
ARP organization in every impor- Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, mlni8t~r 
tant area. An ARP "dictator" has The shortened three - session 
been appointed. unWed Sunday morning program 

Up to recently only 400,000 vol- is planned to make it convenient 
unteers, by the highest estimates, for children and adults, especially 
weI' e enrolled. Approximately families, to share their Sunday 
one-third of these are trained, an- morning in the church, coming to
other third in training. gether for study and remaining 

The London County Council is together for worship. There is 
considering evacuating the 500,- an expressional period fOI' chil-
000 schoolchildren in greater Lon- dren of elementary school age 
don. But such a scheme would during the time of the sermon. 
only come under a city-wide poli- Small children may be left in 
cy of evacuation, which the gov- the nursery. 
ernment is not sure would be feas- 10 - Church school session. 
ible. At the moment it is empha- Classes tdr all ages. 10:45-Serv
sizing a shelter program along ice of worship. Kingdoms of 
German lines. Householders are Heaven That Are At Hand" is 
urged to equip one room as a ref- the theme of the sermon by the 
uge, or, if they can't spare the Rev. Mr. Dierks. 
space, to dig a six-foot trench in "The Cross" by Ware will be 
the garden. The government plans sung by Maxine Schlanbusch. 
to dig long trenches in public lorgan selections by Mrs. C. B. 
parks. Righter will be "Consolation" by 

In such sehlters, people would Mendelssohn and "Prelude and 
have to wear gas masks, and Brit- Fugue in A Minor" by Bach. Fri
ain leads the world in mask man- day, 10 a.m.-Junior choir he
ufacture. Thirty million (includ- hearsal at the church. Saturday, 
ing a device for the tiniest baby) 7 p.m.-Senior choir rehearsal at 
already have been stored. They the church. 
can be distributed within eight COlll'recaUonal 
hours. CUnton and JefCel'1lOll 

Air raid wardens in scattered Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, pastor 
areas are conducting house - to 10:45 - Service of worshIp. 
house canvasses, giving instruc- "This Business of L1vllll''' III the 
tion and fitting masks. Ultimately, tUle of the Rev. Mr. Owen'. ser
every house in Britain is supposed mono Gretchanlooff's "The Cher
to be visited. ublc Hymn" will be sunc by the 

Our 

air conditioned 
Fllne'ral Home is comfortable, even when 
the outRide heat is sWeltering. 

Temperature, moisture conten't, 
motion, distribution lind cleanliness 
of the all' are simultaneously con
trolled year around in order to 
provide personal comfort at all 
times. 

This added comfort does not, in any war, 
increase the cost of funeral services. 

Chas. A. Beckman 
FUNERAL HOME 

gO\\lan avenue, Wednesday at 
2:30. Devotional leader: Mrs. 
WHey B. Rulledrl!. assista.nt bOIl
tesses, Mrs. E. M. Dunn, MH. W. 
R. Horrabln and Mrs. H. L. John
son. Suggestlon~ for pla.ns for 
the coming year will be appre
ciated. 

Bethlebem Cbapel 
:I-Sunday school. Monday, 6 

p.m.-Sunday school picnic. July 
24 - RevIval campaIgn be,lns 
with tbe Rev. Joseph E. Smith 
as speaker. 

Coralville Gospel 
Coralville 

Clarence SaUerblom, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. Classes 

fOl' all ages. 10:45 - Morning 
worship. "The Power of the 
Word at God," sermon by Rev. 
A. G. Annette. 2:30 in prayer. 
2:30 - Bible school in Pleasant 
Valley church. 6:30 - You n g 
People's service in the Riley 

A nursery is maintained dur
ing the hour of the morning wor
ship for the convenience of par
ents with small children. 

Two Performances 
Added to Summer 

Schedule of Play! 

The addition of two performan~ 
ces to the summer schedule of uni~ 
versity plays was announced yes
terday by Prof. E. C. Mabie, di
rector of UniverSity theater. 

Three performances of "The 
Youngest" by Philip Barry, the 
production 'of the all~state high 
school speech students, will be 
given on the afternoon and even

chapel! corner of Iowa avenue ing of July 23, and the evening of 
and Linn street. 7:45 - Gospel July 25 Previously only the July 
service in the Riley chapel. There . 23 pres~ntal!ons were planned 
will be special music. Rev. A. A fourth performance of "Rlch~ 
G. Annette will deliver his final ard ot Bordeaux," the summer's 
address. historical play, will be Aug. 4. 

T~esda~, 7:45 p;m. - Prayer The dates for the other evenings 
servIce to Coralvllle. Wednes- of the play are Aug. l ' 2 and 3. 
day, 2:30 P.m.-Women's prayer ' 
group 01 Coralville will meet for 
Bible study and prayer. Friday, Altu,a Club to Meet 
7:45 p.m.- Bible III-udy, continuing 
study of first bOOk of Peter. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
7%2 E. Colleee 

Wed.ne,day in Union 

Members of Altrusa club will 
meet lor luncheon and business 
Wednesday in Iowa Union. The 
meeting is scheduled for noon. 

The Rev. Mr. Diamond has been 
apPOinted pastor at the Nolan set. / 
tlement and Morse. 

Fined for Speeding 
Wilbur E. Moore of Kent, Ohio, 

yesterday was fined $3 and costs 
by Police Judge Bw'ke N. Carson 
for speeding. 

Dolit Gamble 
Death 

Nalional Safely CoullCil 

FOk 
DEPENDABLE INSURANCI 

See 

H. L. BAILEY 
A,ency 

118X E. Colle,e DIaIMM 9:36-SuJlday school ll-Letl
son-sermon. "Life" will be the 
subject of the lesson-sermon to 
aU Churches of Christ today. The 
Golden Text III from Jobn 5:28, 
"As the Father hath IUe in him
self; 80 bath he given to ihe Son 
to have Ufe In himself. Wednea
day, 8-Testlmonial meetln,. The 
reading room at the lame addreu ___________________ 1 

Here's How to Keep Cool! 

For Your Money 

In the New 

HOTPOINT 
REFRIGERATORS 

The combined effiCiency of 
t.he Holpoint Speed-Freeser 
powered b,. the Thrlttmuter, 
Is 80 hl'h that operaUIlI' coa~ 
Is practically halved. Pennies 
uved here mean dollars la 
Your purse at lhe end of ,a 
year. 

i Hotpoint is Made and 

Guaranteed by G. E. 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

Dial 3675 
AU088 frobl tile City Hall 

.. 

It', ea.y to keep 

cool! 

• Wear cool clothe! 

• Keep them cool and 

refre,hinll by .end· 

in, them to Paril 

Cleaner,. 

-e-
We Jfxclu8ively 

Feature 

STA·PRESS 
The process that keeps that fresh a,ppearance in 
clothes longer I . 

PARIS CLEANERS 
"Traditionally low.. City's Bett.r Cleaners" 

WIVE I --

picke 
AsW, 
Parlil 




